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MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 24, 1883,

IhorbobItthehdmbeb
meeting of librarians.

A ProvlueUH
Imrrlran Convention Next tear.

A meeting of gentlemen interred mfree
and public libraries was held at the CanadUn 
institute Saturday afternoon. Mr. Mam 
presided and Mr. James Bam, jr., ac«ed aa 
secretary. The meeting was called for the

American Lihrm.v sssociaiJo. beendeclded
^Tonn^intdaHj^a^Sto6

rSsSï|S

gaifizod it will arrange for the 
It was mentioned at the meeting b.

Bain l hat an effort had . been made to get tim 
British library association to meet m Tormt
... xt vear at the same time as the American. 
The request came too late but the BntisI 
sochddon has named a large deputation of »s 

"most eminent members as delegates lou»
SsswsssJttssiyS
BsriS&t

following VCA\n’nnyy thi^who^k^imrt

ting.

FOURTH YEAR. BUBBL1EY ASD MÜEDER.which she slept was strewn all over th« d<»r- 

rtï-en^d'br^ll'ou^^aîibpîejo^l

ÜSÏÜ2K' “is .Wlïg*
fence. Just across the fence there were prints 
of a man’s boots. The Pcmts were large rhe 
shirt found was such as might be worn bya

murder may have been committed during 
chi kh-en were fc SSf
& so^ount^^wrwte

^it^r^tikets6 wth.fae ke^f^Hx

SISS t^mg!biyt

no arrests have been made as yçt.

Association to be Formed
WINNIPEG WANDERERS.EïfiLAND'S ES6AGEMEHT.DIED.

HOGG. -On Saturday, Dec. 22nd,at 145 Shcr- 
V»ourne street. Tilley Hogg, aged 9 years L 
months and 2 days.

Funeral on Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. MEDIATION TO BE OFFERED BE- 
Frivnds will please accept this intimation.

GROWN.—Funeral of the late F. L drown 
will take place at 3 p.m. sharp to-day from ,

^^ ‘̂“mc^rtSS 1 Here, Treaty « thc Marqu.. Tseng
intimation. —The Island or Hainan to toe t eded to

------------------ - ;--------  1 tirent Britain.
TO LET. _ W Commue, Dee. 22.-The Gaaetto'a Psriscor-

T» f ONTAOUK HALWPOlt ASSEMBLIES respondent says : During his recent visit to 
ilJL or private particsf dining room in con- j England Marquis Tseng concluded a secret 
nection. 163 Church street, corner of Shutcr. j trcaty wjtb England, the conditions of which

that England engages, after the taking of 
Sont ay, to oiler her mediation with France.

TO'W'WOTI -p.i’SMtlSE'MS
goods for less money in the best lighted stores reIiniijiishmcnt oi ■ 'hi noseJ If by Eng-
iaaasi,......,-. SSssSkStKS
TTTIIY PAY SEVENTY - FIVE CENTS uikia t.ircde the Island of Hainan to Eng-
y on ean'buy1 the samc'UFor 1‘'tliirt y■'«\ e'’ cents ’“Marquis Tseng and his sccrcuury absented
per yard ai PETLEYS';______________ ______  themselves from llie ministerial banquet this
\ * THY-P A Y SEVENTY - FIVE CENTS evening oivthc plea Of m-hçalth.
&jr^zssw>sfs sssS™--"'
y anl at PF.TLEY's:t ____________i______Dec -Tho Kronvl, translKirt

HY PAY HIGH PRICES FOR OLD viuflong with tien, Millot and staff sailed to- 
hen you can davfor Toaquin. She will take some troops 
ere to match, abôanvtit Algiers. The transport European 

sails for Tonquin to-morrow with reinforce-

Three Mhndred People from the Prairie 
Province t urning East. A relleville man shot dead by

THIEVES.AN IGED WOMAN MVRDERED tN A 
LONELY HUT.

MASKEDChicago, Dec. 22,-There were over three 
hundred Canadians at the different hotels in 
the city vesterday. They were distinguish
able by their long “buffalo coats," heavy blue 
flannel sWrts and robust appearance gener
ally. One of the guests stopping at the Sher
man said: “Oh, wo are only on a little Christ-

EESmBSE
see our relatives and friends, and have a big
"“How about the temperature in your sec
tion of the country t" . ...

"You folks seem to be froze out here with 
the thermometer only live or six Mow zero; 
wo have bail il 2ô Mow already, w hy, hist 
winter we had it 40 and 50 bclovv. I he 
thermometer dropped as far as it voulu 
and after that we had to guess the
1 Some of the excursionists left for Toronto 
tilts evening and others will leave to-morrow.

TWEEN FRANCE AND CHINA.
The Object tf Their Crime—A» I nlnchy 

Our Night's 11*11-Arrest of the sus
pected Murderers.

Bloomfield, Ont.Dec.22.—Mr. Peter Lazier, 
a resident of Belleville. Ont., was shot dead 

last night at the house of Mr. Gilbert 
Mr. Lazier is a relation of Mr. Jones

“Old Susie" tilbbs Beaten to Ucnth for Her 
tiold—The End Ufa Mlserln a Miserable 
Abode—No Arrests as let.

A tragedy with all the regulation patterns 
of a brutal murder was committed in a lonely 
little hut out at the Humber sometime on 
Saturday. Stock’s^side-line is a narrow 
thoroughfare running in a north westerly di
rection from the lake shore road to Islington. 
It leaves tbdTIuinber rqpd at Hicks hotel

or 800 yards up this siding in a

Jones.
and called at his place to spend the might 
his way to Picton. Mr. Jones being' unwell 
retired early in the evening, add Mr. Lazier 
went to his room about 10 o’clock,lcaVing Mrs.
Jones in the sitting room alone. A few minu- 

heard at the door, and on 
its being opened by Mrs. Jones, she was 
fronted by two masked men, each armed,
F^ÊMmLtè^heyadmS

money. She screamed for ht;1h Mr .I-a,."-r 
rushed from his room and closed with the 
biggest of the burglars, the one who had the 
revolver, and was handling him “
would no doubt have secured him had ho not 
fired, the ball passing through or close to the 
heart, and Lazier fell dead. In the meantime 
Mr. Jones had come down stairs and secured
his gun,but unfortunately it was notloaded.and ___
the murderers made their escape. Mr. Jones , r„urei„an Saves Three t bllilren from 
is a well-to-do farmer and was paid *800 for Flames.

Vhc alarm from box
years old and had lived up to the last fivq terday, was for a fire at Alexande 

_ _ , , k(ipnpr arrested at years about two miles east of Picton. Hewas boot and shoe store on Yonge street, near

■

EfSSS=As
^minSur ^"wlJecmlTwetodr-nk onechdd ^ t -turned a verdict ««hton^ to death tohdpto^
including Die children, who were taught the that death resulted from a shot wilftilly tired J©®s- tbe street, but in doing so his hands 
most disgusting practices. by some person unknown. wppp hadlv burned In the meantime several

sàsufSSÊ iisssss

B^-s^mES^'fl^M ! lax^etr JsaMtohe weUhnmred.

her'll us band Æ^ThMyJhJ Si^Miti SPJSS*fS && Probably Fata,  ........... .. AspbyxtaHon.
child 'cried hard that she was obliged to bootH rtt the tracks. The two Lowdcrs a càse of asphyxiation that will probably

"SSïïk» EBKHBSE 1 æ ^

BStVrirtdf^n^Utiam™^" ^hapSSl % m^minrrrnr^”^
! “c^tem^Turhnishr Sic^SS-' | Ymes wèliTound »tretoMlo“hiï^d^

j S«R>owork^upRiecaae.___________
^■Ktowlcl^od ^nW=hmcans EARKDALE FOINTERS.

Elec..»» Excite meat" glmmerlng Down- [[^^nK‘i“.f, Xfh"veT 

Iieople's money. . , Finanetal Statement for Four Years. constant attendance upon and done ever\ thing
clared^a^31I«r>cent dividen™n5'Ifhc8company Thc excitement over election matter* is ;
has 36,928 head at cattle and homes valued at aimmcrtng flown, it being generally conceded hiB recovery was entertained. 
1^'7^,^Hs™sbdenntr0an^MrTW.B. Ives! that to make any radical change in the per-

iSio^Tvilfe- *£PSL ZZt tortbheCSiWThemcSc^n'cil
" thl,^at?ebCperra?r? "" MSlÆo^r

for the four previous years Will be. published
Matthew Arnold will lecture in Buffalo Jan. ;

12. . ... . and has been submitted to the professional ae-
Mrs. Langtry’did a poor business at Mash- (,ountanta. The exact state,0} the debenture

ington. , . debts of the village cairnot be arnt ed at for
Sir John Macdonald has become a total ab- ;

8 pTre Hyacinthe is very ill at New York and government has been granted.

may not recover. Irish Blstress In the «lly.
The mimsterofihe interior. Hon. D. L. ac ^ mceting o( trlsh eitizetis Was hold at the

P n™TjinStcr is a candidate for school trustee 1 Itossin house oft Saturday evening far the pur- 
for St. Stephen's ward. pose of bringing before their countrymen an

SPECIFIC A RTICLES.
DOMINION DASHES.

lonely Utile hut oil the wcstjsido. hidden from 
the rôad.4>v an embankment, lived Mm. Susan 

Those who knew

old and Best Xews Found In Bur 
Canadian Exchanges.

Windsor is struggling with four different 
kinds of time. .

There are many cases of diphtheria in Que
bec province.
^tu^atbfm?BlLLp,^wisW^,I^cCt$1iUg,-

tos later a rap wasThe Latestgo.
tempo

Gibbs, agol about M yearn, 
her well called her “Old Susie. Mrs. Gibbs 
was well known in the western suburbs of 
Toronto and in the western part of the county 
of York. She followed tlio avocation of 
a pedlar, her wares consisting of 
pins, needles, braids, thread, 
and such like. While, at home she was in 
every sense of the word a hAmit and a miser. 
Her visiters after night wcroAgWnd she only admitted them after the inodHKl wn-utin--

5?EE'Ery‘3ars™=
** When it iVknown that Mrs. Gibbs was pos
sessed of considerable wealth and she lived 
thMonclv life, tlierc is hanlly room to doubt 
thaï slie met lier death at the hands ofa 1 
itérer bent on robbery. Every thing about

STONED FOR A NICKEL.

President; «nasale» Somewhat Warmly 
Becelved b> the Mob.

New Youk, Doe. 22. -A dvspateli from the 
City of Mexico says: 1 hiring the riot yester
day President Gonzales was assailed as he 

driving to thc palace. A groat crowd 
followed him. stoned his carriage and threw 
nickel coins at his head. A few shots were 
tired, and two rioters were killed. Gonzales 
got out of his carriage and defied the mob. 
Cadets from Vhapultepcc academy rallied to 
protect the president, but the party was 
pushed to the corner of the cathedral garden 
by the infuriated crowd, thc air being tilled 
with stones and other missiles. The mil- 
itarv came and the president retired to 
the palace. Two policemen were killed while 
carrying off prisoners. Several riotem were 
killed In other quartern of the city. An un
successful attaA was made on the cathedral 
with thc design of ringing the Mis to alarm 
the populace. The federal district council has 
passed a proclamation declaringit will buy all 
necessaries of life in large quantities for silver 
and sell lo thc people for nickel at lower 
prices. It is believed that this will allay the 
discontent. There arc 5000 troops here and all 
the officers have been ordered to duty.

:

its
thimbles

to appear next Thursday.W style tapestry carpets w 
buy elegant new goods, with bord
for less money at PKTLEY8*?_______________
TITHYPAYTWO DOLLARS PER YARD 
TT for Ax minster carpets when you ran 

buy them J6r “one fifty" per yard at PET- 
LEYS' I
XltTUY PAY' HIGH PRICES FOR OLD 
VY style Brussels carpets when you can 

buy handsome new designs, with borders to 
match, for less money at PETLEYS* ?

& A man named Code while out deerhunting 
in the Ottawa district became separated from 
his companion and was found aday after by 
two shanty-men with his feet frozen to the 
ankles. They had to be amputated.

monteLondon. Dec. 24,-The Standard's Paris cor- 
respondent denies the truth of the report 
that I thc Marquis Tseng has concluded a 
secret treaty with England.

"theCANADIAN PACIFIC STOCK.

Million Hollars Worth P Aholi’tüppmi'tc1 Mra. Gibbs’ hut lives John 
Plunkett and family. South of Mr. Plunkett 
lives Avion Harris and "bout 0

‘.o^th^frontV
j._ ....... u'iilit nut'll. A 11011 ltymK

Transfer of six
front New 1'orh to England.

London, Dee. 22.—Owing to the great in
here in the volume of transactions in

when vou can ou y the same for. “Two dollars. 
at PKtLEYS’f
tiAlLKS IN EVENING AND STREET Canadian Pacifie railway company stock ar- 
O Shades at “Fifty Cents" per yard. These rangements have been made to open transfer
^ot^tiÆKSy^^’e^ «wMekD't?rf=&r

I Blue, Seal. Heliotrope. Salmon, Pale Blue, notcs during the last six w 
Grenat at “Fifty Cents" per yard, at PET- }{EW York. Dec. 22.-A reporter caUed upon 
LEYS'. Mr. JohnS. Kennedy, the bankcr.of No.63 \Vd-
I ALACK SILKS- WE ARE SHOWING ham street, "ho is smid lo be atjhehead of the

LEYS. “tVair. I must refer you to Mr. Ndtlicoto, who Tlie Thvrmoinrter Kevonled :eo Below In
Vorthvv|Ste!aah^<'‘*i't is trt.e that *6,000.000 New England,

of tile *65.060.000 of the Canadian Pacific rail- Syracuse, N.Y., Dec. 23. Tim cold «aie , |(.:;--l)jc B|ru K,,u.. Mel-e lo Be soon on an staes. 
niiAillKD JERSEYS-WE ARE SELL- way st<«k !im ^11 lransfamsl frouithlg^- . stl.ul;k œntr»! New York io,lay. Hie ther- , The children hurried bnek home imd told 
D INC! line Cashmere Jerseys, handsomely ket to the H-’|FV“/ i, !,mB. ,Kù,l KUw k -iii fai^ i moinetcr ranged 8 to 13 below. ] their mother of what they hud discovered. A
go«llUareMnlg™id lna<thce’itv^a't es.'U Pe't- don’t how "the term applies. We are siioply Providence. Dee. 23.-Saturday night was ! fawmlnu^aftfflr »,t.s , lmnded
LEYS’^to litiKingsl west. _ ; & t* VTwt ho

T ADI ES VESTS IN e i I our liands. It may tome back England Hoston . Per. 23.—Extreme cold weather ; ,*0 x„ fraec of tlie man ha- t men found
.1A Heal and navy at $1.25, $1.50, $1.<5, $- ami | to us jn a short time. W e know nothing niorç. ^ uili**! la-t night and t tiis morning tlirough- i . * when Mft*. Jolies heartl her children s
up. Finest slock of wool goods m the city at of the transactions than I have told you j New Emdnml. Bangor, Me., reports the ; “ she went down to the lonely hut and
PETLEYS*. ! BOttawa, Dee. 22.-lt is said that the ( ai - vJ 20 below; Concord, X.H., 20 be- ! SSd it locked! .Between thc time of the
VITOOLSy CARES WE ARE SHOWING adiali Pacific V*witffrai low; llinover from 22 lo 30 Movv: tonU, childrens first arélyal and her »WIJ»M»
VV an iiii.neiiso variety of ladies’ wool to the guvcnuiient to allow them to withdra ) ,Æbelow. and in towns around llellons Falls who called at Plunkett s had locked the house

shawls and squares at We., 73c., *1, *1.25. *1.7.i. their deposit, while continuing me given! Ihu mur,.ury ranged 18 to 28 below. At lb- | up and taken the key thither.
S2 and mi in block, grey, white, pqle blue, ment guarantee. ! mouth. Mass., harbor is ffMen over and the pWhen Mr. Plunkett came hoiijo ^6 oUook
cardinal, grenat and navy at PETLEYS’. j - JTvZïnnA tlienmnnelef registers lo to 18 bolow.In this , Ids wife handed him the key and told lam of
InOKPtS :ot RSTOf’KOF | | KIEN, HUA. : ^ j ^
I ""”filCraÇSlr£ : How Menarrh. are M.d, and I —made In falling. _______________ ci^Œc&ïX^S

90c., $1, $1.25, $1.50 and up, ; Aunan|. French I UNITED STATES NEWS. deneeof the n)urdered woman’s son, W m. J.
_________._______________ a_______ Paris, Dec. 23.—The governor of French ____ _ » Craig, at 306 King street eitel and told them of

XX OSIERV — IN WOOL, CASHMERE. Cocbin china reports the council of the regency | Workmen generally in thc United States^ the tragedy. Mr.Uraigisanenghicer in Lniion
II merino, silk and Balbriggan. W e are i , notiflej him that Hie Phcma ulxli- arc submitting to a réduction. station. A number °C/c^”ta^1}1(,be(i home
and'ip'^PETLEYS1. ^ caled the throne of Annan, and the new king. Thc , vp<wraphieal Union of New York has Mr.'Craig immediately

15 vears oldx was erowned Dec. 2 under the decided to boycott the Tribune* Sorted for the H Urn ber. Hearà County Com
nune of Kiennhua. The Annamite minister A small-pox epidemic prevails at Uareden, 8m>le Alfred of the Humber, Mr. Due
SBrSPeytik.'stftiSs vr “ * r~'“ car^ssHg, gSSaS

rASMï»
ed. hands qecujncd-, the suburba uf H ia . à„d udegraphic communication interrupted. “i „°hP0 „ïs known to have vi ^ed the house

HIHtLIlRKN’S FINE WUUL "W"«j îm'sidintMâfshice'repo^fabet1 l.«i Vegas. N.M., ha* been converted into a several times, knew of Mre. Gibb 8 wealth
a'neweourthouse'strik- ^ ^ '“h"*0** ^

HNHILDREN'S WARM VNDÈRSKIRTS i and refused to open relations with Kicpliuu ing gold. ... .
\ at 25e. 25<', 15c and up. at PETLEYS^ until the latter is recognized by 1 ranee. Archbishop Gibbons of Maryland lias been
IjAiiK*l. *1-25 and up.^i't'PKTLKY5\ ^ i CONCERTING THE HEATHEN. side at the iaffim cou'Sto be held in Haiti-

X>LANKETS—FINE _ ALLXèOOL ( ANA- j .. . alll<| sankey's Sueees» In England's Judge Blodgett at Chicago on SaturdayPCTi.EYl: ^ ! tireal Metro,»..... f^lfbnîîm^^miSFriotL^mi'
ThRESS GOODS—NEWEST MATERIALS , London, Dec. 23.—Moody and Minkuy von ratm.(. Theseconvk-tions arc the first under 
1 f aud colouring? utlO. 15. 20, 25, 80. 33, 40. ; eluded their two weeks'mission at Stepney ; ,hefederal laws. .
45e.andupatJPETl.EVS'. ____________ ,,,-day. Five Immense meetings were held In Thefaboring

; ixs*rrirs XTX
WSF5FESS531 ^£^£=1
cardinal, at 50c, 75e and 61 per yard,at PEI- rin» have bln : B.vl.TIMORK, Md„ Dec. 22.—S. J. Soper & Co.,

* a e a'ssTte;'1: *■ Ksaew aa^^É : SMsaceesmas,. «.
ï> RUSSELS - BRUSSELS CARPET AT until after thc holidays, and will benMtmfed h] ticalers. arc reported suspended. Lia-
&’•*'• ”er ’'ard and UP ,M ■ ïil! « œ.cc 22. The supreme court to-

JTT A ït'PETS— T11E cMiTsT^OP | ftl M
oladstoneonthefrInchiIe

‘ mention Vlaflin & Vo. among his preferred

BlhBSEJKeÇEIE
EHESSESSEM
"w^in^tod’M^; E g
isrfiîi sæs
fife from blows. Tlie left ami was bent 
at the side. The. hotly, was partly covered
Æe,f^b»i^|.ifla^M
terrible struggle Wefe h, tie seen on all sides., 

Tlie children hurried back ho

T ADIES’JEHSEYS IN BLACK, GRENAT. 
X_J seal and navy, at $3, $3.50 and up at

"Tr.
I rib

Gn

doubt supe
Tp^tl^s’.730 THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

■
If Moses Oates stands in with the plumbers 

and coal dealers.
Why

Louchlin’s letter 
C. P. R.

If it was not because it is afraid to offend the 
syndicate.

Why all the aldermanic candidates in ot. 
John’s ward have jomed the Sons of Canada. 

If it is not for electioneering purposes. 
Where the Editor Will get his turkey.
If Aid. Moore should not head the pell in

St. Paul’s ward. ____________ ___
MR. PIPER'S SECOND LECTURE.

rented 285, the Mail did not publish Mike Mc- 
about hardships on thePROMINENT persons.

UfA NTLES— L ADI ES’ C LOTH DOLMA N S» 
yjJ. tiamlsomely trimmed, only $3 and up at

TJLSTERS—LADIES’ CLOTH L'LSTEItS 
EJ —in all the newest shades, only $1.25 and
up at PETLEYS’ ___________;____
T> VBBF.R CLOAKS—LADIES' WEBBER 
Jtb, circulars, all sizes, only $1.25 and up at 
PETLEYS’.

In order that the scene of the murder may 
be Mter understood it may be repeatedthat 
the house is situated in a gully just off the 
road on the left hand side going, north-west. 
It is a little white frame house eighteen feet 
square facing the west. The door opens into 
a 1-ooin taking up half the space, while the 
other space is taken up by two rooms opening 
of it thu

Robert Macfarlane. formerly editor of the j (hc public generally the present distressed 
licntiflc American, Is ik'»d. condition of thc emigrants located oil Conway\
“O- ------------ - »•“ ‘rivcn a E,c<il feTOp" Hope and other streets in the city. The mect-

I ing having item called by circular, many who 
I muld not be present Sent letters regretting 
their inability to attend and expressing their 
hearty approval of the object in view. These

The Zoo had a large attendance of school 
children on Saturday afternoon to hear Aid. 
Piper deliver his second lecture on natural 

the text for thc day being The Whale.

Scientific A me
Thc crown prince was given a gm 

tion yesterday on his return to Berlin.

^rr^^rr:iâassgiSBMe.-js=fitjrs'=a
?io,w! 5 «ye. i»* ***»*. Book

fered terms. , ... , {yuonohoc. Dr. John E. Kennedy. Frank P. The Whale is recorded in thc Gcvod Book.

„Bi&rey§!fiSi'S?sairp usiaggjyySss.’s 
TSJFiîistiïkïsijkss: Sdbstfïsemg^si

Gibte d .fairway in which bod, was found, e Marie ColomWer. her sal.riser is short and ; tions of mot^ .cd a( ^ Lm,c Ri h d nar y harpoons him with harp.
‘SÆâWÎMV windows etoffi- «Jr g* g* “nidh a man ! » uXiiC " ^

sœ^he“,ïte ^
SZS5-SFSSS SvteSSSfiO|!r,“

name. It must have been a wretched place at tage to relieve Mr. Brerton of a portion of his lacinfÇ a fo0in at the disposal of the meeting. , j whale eat fly, fly cat whale. Bam. 
best: when the reporter visited it there was duties. K __ _______ _______—------- t— j _.
only a heap of straw in the corner and an old iotta thought to eclipse Minnie Palmer, but 4 Pleasing Event* ; i3l‘?° J’. . , . Qnnllf Great ort the spout,
tick Probably deceased kept herself v%ariu .* hnr first nerformanbe in Iyondon on Satur- . * „ tnnk nloce at ■ But look at his spo ,more by the lire in front of her bed than by ^herfirs p ^ hia8cd off the stage. The An event of a pleasing nature t°°k plat. t fof un alderman. St. John s ward. Cul-
bed-clothing. The r«njiut,1^,1w^H1 b5 il/l^rc-d character sL played was Musette. Messrs. Henry, Snyder & Co s. extensn e pack- his mighty tail to lush the
r'mS.S’s ££;,nJ5ay 'Sergt. Mason, the man vvho tried to shoot ing house of canned goods and preserves, cor- ^ Brine. O’Brien.
h^C'oronerlleatty’’of^iiun'dasstreet was noti- UuÆ. w«. d^oMrativoJy rem ed^n 3 Front and ÏTodenck strojta Sm.^ty- b' big industry. Bit Whale oil.

a-LleMie, vvTiaie ship Whaie's band, and

The Itevll FIlIi. flour were several financial documents. Thc grand duke of Hesse, husband of the eoony walking canes by their nunierousem ^ blubber. Blub, blub, blub.Washington. lfae.22.-Tho repor, o, the gg reMptsJor &n the Canad. to ^ ^>re. IsrenoMy^lwRh ehUU P^The^are  ̂ OLD ONTA^RIiTs" SHORE.

captain of the life saving ser\ ice concerni g itv wcrc among them. Mrs. Gibbs also had ,.e88 Victoria and Princess Elizabeth, are suf- gentlemen, who are Very popu 1 ar amo_ g _ ^ ----------
the api*earancc of the sea serpent off J^ong deposits in the savings branch of the Dominion fring from severe colds. connected with the teetory.respcm ^ Two World reporters drove out to the seen 0file Î& 1,«^ ofTr Hnm'M rnreer yesterday aftoniM,

street west. ___________________ —ï——- Ft.YVT 1ND THE SOUDAN. ---------------------------------------- tape around her neck she always carried three relied : “1 believe that Emerson —--------------------- wiis o«i their wacas, wa8 lashed into the
rvÏHK FitKEMASON-THE ONÜ IN%- I ' '______ A Privileged < lass. small bags. In these she was often know,, to to wfeet me.** Taken Melt by the Way. their teeth. Ihe lakcno^l
1 PENDENT masonic monthly in Caii^a, I hat He ilnsl Sot ottvwv Dee 22.—Judge Ross gave his have as niueh as $200 in goldand smer. In airo ;n u Madison avenue \niomr thc numerous waifs and strays who wildest fury: great white caps as

spec" »   Z «.««**•.. —-,«rsfews: * ri0°,wa-

‘ SiSSiSS;^5“Bf^l sspiiliiiSsÉSÏ'filSivSf§BÜêZ!EEE
,.„T^rôS issSSk-sSSSESSS ; Eirsf a™

i z:;Mssœtim»».EEEsSi’i'SïS"! 7-*igjrsag s;sssaW?«”sesuan :....-
j gss-asÆ».-....»S=£s3 i bS£SSsB3S : isiKStiranvsiS '

' .'.n.hfa and lire^l^^ / v« RIEF. “rough fright The survivorsi fm-ike her lonely life. But she never won d , ^‘Shl.'r thïhoncîit of hisValth. He 1 knd fa the elotkiifg department crowded ™i teniWc along the exposed shore. But the
tit TEAM FORGE AND BOLT \\ ORKh.J-H. THE OLD II OR LI /- scenes on the St. Ailgiislindurmg the tire «ere ijstcn to him. preferring to end her days m , H Fj 3Ucce ie,i bv Mr. W. J. Smyth, a gen- almost midnight. The ion hol1iC ncver let up: he seemed to enjoy
^ I'KNDRITH. 60 Adelaide street .vest- ---------- appalling. Something fell from aloft, cutting |itude ttnd self-inflietetl privations. Hei Ufa » moo ™. ld fa; 0rnbh known m eonnec- this firm are selling overcoats, winter suits good horse ne norriefl his docked
Bolts, gratings, builders' iron work, engine France has determined fa;"'™,' Baemnh be jÿ\hc captain’s leg. At his "wnd6î“e? ® was shadowed by her second marriage. Her tien ^ fang societies in Canada. und boys’ clothing, and their princilerfsatis- lt; beset his ears forward. <-a
and niachine forgings. 'Spout hooks, eat. , fore negotiating further with China. j weight was tied around his wate andIfiewan flrs, husoamlY. name »;as, Craig, with whom lion with ra_-----------------------__ faction gi.aran  ̂or money rcfanded.ae- ; taj| at a „irw-quarter set, and piekedh.s
t rough nails 54c. per lb. _________ t______ Tii,re were- ’’5 deaths from cholera at Cal- ! thrown into the sea. _ be; eralsriloredrowned stlc immigrated from Ireland a good many , , „ll A How’s, counts for the big boom at their stores on . nimhie wav along the hard-frozen road. Once
rp,, TiXym’.^mrrHOOKS AND ^ X t»!Î5ÏÏÎ «"?’SS V~je^” cC derated .hei, urday,-------------------- ——- "the îr^k .Ip the hUL through the toil-

 ̂ ______ _______________ ! restanrant^and dming-rooms for tlie holidays. intro- .

60 Adejaid** street^-----------------------------------— EU/alieth Hark, captain j‘f the salvajiuj» j «rluaari ShorlMil. down south and he never returned. She They have a large Christmas tree in honor of h , n b thc raay0r Saturday and the repor
arniv, ha.-» been requested to leave Ncufehatel. An earthquake shook oe- always taid that if l:c got a long way off he mmi,;rous aspirante for aldermamc honors, duccd to tl.e counci > . Howard, more of it would have bmw much as j
Switzerland, bv the authorities. Lisbon, ucl. ............... , would U* too lazy to return. And as far as hm.» with candidates* cards, cor- ] afternoon. The new consul is x ,1 could have stood, for according to those who

_ ... . v TO I O YN AT LOWEST RATES ’ K.kdtsiev lias liven elected M. I*, for clirrod on Saturday at 1..W u.m. but known lie never did. \\ lien Gibbs left h orslio The tm lto and other Christmas and he comes from Vermont. He is atypical k worse storm ever raged be-
M°onVarmsor.:itv properly. A. .1. CLOSE VpjMr. Knowles, deeeused. a con- gc.,lc.rall> notic'd. A stronger shock o.;currc<l was livhigaway outDundas street, near where muo&BfeVB™^ guarded by a life-sizetl Yankee, has a good atldress and looks^hkca , ought fa kuo»
A-CO land Agents. 32 King street east. sew alive sueeehds a conservative. . 3-30 am lasting twelve seconds, being at- VN est lovonto junction is no • She . . , flizure of a gailv-dressed huntsman, who occu- man of business. Mr. ^ returned 1 *ore u> eS,5psî4BHF* i
& ARMOVi:. IS King street west. United States on imporfainloCuha ^"ald anu uikrotehimnev» were damaged. , hureli at MinUoo possews. several papers to» ^“letters bling worked indifferently

— , t ,\ I- Y 1.0 XX Kl ION PERSON AI. I'tHR Admiral Courbet has been refioe"^'!®™ {fsmuLu eighteen miles southeast of lis- belonging to deceased. It I® a'"° ""-^.^ieh rotoreii dried flowers. Tlie dining-rooms are VI PKRTY Houses furnished. CHICAGO pn.,„ n,c Flench troops the satirfactiol. ft hiîi.tî" shook w'mi so severe thut many of the i" ‘ «"todiau of her will, the contents of which cotore tdn^ and lettered with evergreen Mn! M14 Queen strm't west ^ «JJ !Xh!i!„.,s rushed fa ,he seashore^

M°HFNT 'ÏBl'i'ACIIlioArHK! “- ' suitil! i'n the » iihdrnwul uf ^.ed.-rej^r , , ,« j ch^fa °f ^ P --------------

* 117 """"
?35»2s?Saiwp : jii-ssas, «IsgyESrES- , I and other arsons «uptured ! Corning Wdd3l and Ly.id of Parkdale

TUt. |.avis anarchiste have Ihh-h senteiieod lbv trite- into Assam. Dm of thc taptixes post-mortem examination of the re-
.i iniiiviM«iiuiieiit varying from out j died. ______ • mains. The doetoix agree that the murder

. , k i«. 1\ mont hs. When sentence was pro- j -------------—- 2 ! wan eommitted with a hlunt instrument. She
v eral people m the audience J i br Mrike ot ilo l ighi Iti la>ol«. 1 t,ad i-vittently iust retired to her miserable cot

ivhie.” I j iMKhicK. Dee, v3. The » mployes ol* the ga ut straw, when tiie murderer knocked at the
.-axé struck for higher wage* and | door and on the pretext of a ^es^lng 

i » nve been dui to work in thf-ir place p.mxti&se -he admitted him He then 
“ the Mi? being left in darLâero. 1 -,et about me hloo.lv work and ransacked 

.oidier! guar’l ihy work . • j ihe place far the money. The straw tick on

b

|
(l

THE W

K^SSSvSSsr; a «1- <« be Hubmllted al.h. *»«'■■* W* «mil. ore.

5 who have therefore no Idea of the inagni- | llauienlary Session. Is This Man Hun.au f
tude of our stock or the elegance of our show- : dbc 22 —A deputation of liberal ; Boston, Dec. 22.—A6a Baker, who on Tues-
SSMtoïS6!;, invito w^umnoî Tfarby arrived fit Hawanlen fa- | day was sentenced te states prison for life for

the large number of persons who dal. y come ,, who presented Mr. Gladstone with an ml- wife murder, has made a ",,Dfcf‘?ndn3"fl" 
^^^^^nirrhowfaem'lhi-mig!/:^ I dress expressive of the sentiments of Jm;

i."!-'!* ssAîST-ÿ îÿJFFHffiHÿ®
17SESKÎHBSBSSS» —s$K'SisiiSs.i.”£i"ss.,a't: 13$tr$s>.5;S„SH£E

esL-saas#:*- *r.
;ÊÊr=ES@5S
| selves.

lliose who kiiuw nvi »» vu 
ried less than $100. Tim marks on 
re u vident ly made by the murdi 

in securing the e money hi 
house she lived in and t\\ 

i surro 
! otter

FINANCIAL.

UNSEASONABLE WEATHER.

., ,-rrr-p-..
d. appeared from Aid. Millichamps office. 31 ut». temperature» follovred kjz

.....____ _ Fïl35^SEr52 «SWS»... . .
«S4”«‘»ïïS» EM««ti»itiuasea=
not Pleu,e h. ,ancy. It was in the shape of a the. to "«ive. __J--------- .-------_ ,»,e.„ ^^ÀnSüfc
live and lusly infant, and was depoHmsl u til m. May    «til llrgluls. ' 55 s,,.„f Florida. (ilasgow.
Tef °'î'l ràp^î» * “X The U'orld liuuh.-rtiintly prime,l the far.I - tfaeenstowu.New Yor
fdrteliii'' pa and dor ...r care for another „r ^ \y. R. Bingham's spring lamb aa 1». - - V Havre
in- tea - • •>. , i 1 'r^Kmg- far ipi.iflr Hill farm. ' N.sggra. |”^^rod‘v"' i Vv. :• \Ve-Vpl.atia. "l'iytuuuthO currerif . r) • poll- e, v,l. ,u,. ■ n„. lutie lamh xxu- bom m Old > \y | .. . \. w *, ort- .Bremen
the heartl. •• 1 ''V.^ ^uTiîe caUl for 1 linlft and h. bill h. -f 1^ up 10-murroW for _} .V, („,vlti ilamburç

dinner.

at once.

1
torney, : 
Toronto. SAFE OVER THE SEA.
• fONKV TOLOANON FARM AND G IT Y 
31 rro,*;^. .^wurilmm.

Bariispr.
;«i Adelaide street east.
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SW» FROM UNDER
^rli Catelpiiif (Werfeite. 4

Smokers are cautioned to see ’
<A«t every CIO A H is stamped, j

as unscrupulous dealers are in ■ ■ ■ R 0 3j 5 E% 1 fill jF*
the habit of palming off inf trior *1 1 1 B|| | | Iff SLg I I I L Iff I I ■ L.

Kterr,.*z?JS"‘i “ li U 11 U V lL UlvIulO

*W É T AliTHE TORONTO WORLD I °ther-. The** tw°£““18“B.TP otÊZî ^Telegraph Students’ Instruments,
a ^zr, ,ewiwr. ^r^2!*aUwJ3iu? ylMKr^rrtionereober? n*»™* «»«! veu^h

I agreement between them did not provide The coroner—Has he left the jail ? SUPMilBS
I for such a contingency as the building and Maj. Legget—\ es. 

control of the Callender link. With regard
^ to this new situation conflicting claims have uin<.,. My reason for doing so was not 
N I arisen, and it has at times appeared as if, that there was any doubt that strangula- !

I while these companies were disputing, one tion was the cause of death, but simply 
of the two great railway monopolies of bo»UBeBmns asserted that the man's neet

Canada might find opportunity to strike in A Juryman-Might I be allowed to 
I and secure the prize. We believe that this ask the major his opinion of the execution? 5 Ct. OoUIltSr fOT TOYS 

1411 «‘Mi \fw« from nil Quarters of I Me I uuwtlcomc contingency will now be averted, Maj. Leggat—I think it was inefficiently 9
World. Aer.ralr, Krllablr, and L„d that the completion of an agreement performed-elumsilv and inefiiciently per ZI:l YONGE STIIEET.

Free of Bias. I ... , .. . , .____?.., formed. 1 did not like his general
with regard to the neutral link will be an- ner Qf conducting the execution. He 
nounced at an early day. It appears as if seemed, in adjusting the strap on the man, 

get.os I the approach of the Christmas season had to do it in a very bungling way, which I
’-ÎÎ I proved favorable, in more than one quar- ??.' ... .** I 1 ,, ,, , ... .. Ur. Ban—I think the execution

-,— | ter, to consultation and conciliation. performed clumsily.
In summing up the coroner remarked 

that he .was very sorry to find that in car
rying out the last sentence of the law in 
this case there seemed to have been .... _
error of judgment, to put it in the mildest <5- "W. 
way, but the executioner seemed to be a 

hand at the work.

" II SCRAPS

CABLE A Few Odd Xoteft

itik;i
Hast-ba 11 is becdr/i!n; 
.fames Donohue will 

L. Lurillard. <
The Ottawa winter 

for Feb. Id, U, 15 and 
There will l>e no ip» 

until after New Year 
Jay Gould’s steam y 

cut in two previously 
year’s running 
June 20 to 28 ni 

_ Chas. ,Reid’s forme: 
to have charge of Con;

AT
Is thf Oldest and most lie ■in hie 

Brand of CUja■' » V-#* Gann da» (
!T. J. FRAME & CO. t

;-xx no KING STREET EAST,
TO B O y TO!

z fix' ’x x Next 
J*ct for

The Montreal bicycl
It was the fourth clut 
in Canada.

Alex. Paulsen, the ] 
his brother will arrivé 
days. They sailed froi

Great Rush for that 5 Cent 
Counter of Toys.

213 Y»NQE SI BEET

1HIBfK’BIPTIOSs
ONE YEAR,........................
FOUR MONTHS................
ONE MONTH...................-

V
4

The six-day go-as-yt 
Howell, Fitzgerald an 
Madison Square gan 
February. /

Wm. Boyd, the ru 
Woods!ock from Clev 
longed hi .S. Tisdale 
ÿlOUü a side.

Harvard and Yale 
their eight-oared race 
live years, have aireiui 
cruising who are lively 
spectivc boats.

Business engage me: 
Thos. Alolthtt-s runnui 

• snowshoc races at M 
fancied for the differei

For the next ten <lays I shall 
plaee ’ bargains on the 5 cent 
counter.

y ADlFBTISI.Vti RATES: The Business Outlook.
I The Monetary Times has been reviewing

FOB EACH LINK OF NONPAREIL. I , , ’ . ..._ , , , . , . I the banking returns and comparing themCommercial advertising, each inser- I . , . , ,, ,, ,
Son........................................................................ 8 cents | with previous years, and gathers therefrom

Ao^mofanl.rimSn^anrt flnan-10CCn'8 I that dbring last month there was a heavy
eial statements of corporations....... 15 cents I contraction in discounts, and that the
Special rates for contract advertisements I , , . , / . , ,e and for preferred positions. I movement of crops to market has been

r I comparatively small. But ' this latter 

_ I deficiency is made up for by other agricul- 

~ I tural products, the export of which has 
I been unprecedented in the items of cattle, 

The Globe a few days ago published I dairy products, etc. The Monetary Times 

h dîne remarks by Principal Grant on the I concludes :

. position of the C. P R with to own aJhi^u^who 

criticism thereupon, as follows :— I position of the country generally. There is
Rev. Principal Grant in an article published I despondency,

in the Week states correctly and rather forci b- I ^a^dda has many and various interests now, 
ly the relations of the C. P. R. company and and «"“«J them are in a wholesome ami 
the Canadian government. The Rev. Princi- I sound condition. The \ a nous branches of our 
palcAnnot be suspected of a wish to hurt or to I importing trade are healthy as a whole, pay- 
misrepresent the government. Indeed his as- I me”to the int^01" continue remarkably 
sertion is that any government which made a I Food. Bills are well met at the banks. Few 
contract with any company to complete such 1 renewals are ask<»; purchases are inmle 
a work must be as submissive and as subservi- I prudently; credit is given with reasonable 
cut to that company as the present govern- I caution. Neither -in the wholesale nor retail 
ment is to the present C. P. R. company. He trade is therein}-general reason for complaint.
quite approves of having thq completion of the I -----------------------------------------------
m^^w,^eCO™±5'ofa^e Sla“der ”e' er paya, and aometimes be-
were. The people, he alleges, were all in favor I comes pretty expensive. The Detroit 
"'^Thn?i'reing'lhe1 caïïî'whcncvê^à'oompanv Evening News, ran by people known as 
MMc Xnnn,1,e,8,,,7oT.Vife thc ScriPP8 «“«• outrageously slandered 
criticism of the details of the bargain was I Dr. Donald Maclean, a professor in Ann 
muebeuerthanshoolinj,™ i.^the air. A,.bor univereity, and aman who shouM
no, be conceived than 3K °f 1,lack8uards-
sion that no government could be trusted with 1 Dr. Maclean entered suit for libel and se
ttle prosecution of the one public work essen- mirp,i „ <h>n nnn tu»
tial to national development, a work so vast, I cure<‘ a x erdict for $20,000. The Scnpps

on^e who^ a°ve'an ïou? Tl &\ " J1®1®’ J^at anv crowd appealed to the supreme court. The 
jeet mustfiaveseen that the company to whitïi court not only confirmed the judgment of

thc“urt Wow, but severely rebuked the 
narily the relation between contractors and a I defendants for the disreputable and vil-
Hoth'partira know w‘hicÂ isThe'strongcr*But I laino“s style of journalism they had pur- 

when the work is of such a magnitude that 
he failure of the company would paralyze the 

whole country, the government dare not Tct 
i he company fail. , It must put it beyond th 
possibility of failing. It must give it good
terms to begin with, and must back it up to I England*» .New Executioner Make* Sail
I.OÏ °feffÏÏf*,5SSSSS *•* •/ ««• •>»■*•
Hcntial to its success is concerned, the com- I from, thc Ixnulon Times.
irony is thc government, no matter under 
what constitutional fictions thc relationship 
may be disguised.”

Manufactured Only In•2IS Yonge Street.
DEM-3VISF,

•ii:t lONGE STREET. S DAVIS & SON,
Facial If a — *1'i.\ rBEAL.

rn«f'>'T« «ttt 34 < bnrrto <»r- J;
IHe had not, it 

appeared, given thô man sufficient drop 
and had used a rope of improper thick
ness. The coroner thought that although 
the long drop, as used by Marwood^Jiad 
been ridiculed, yet it was, after all, the 
most humane way of putting an end to ex
istence, far better than the mode used in 
the present instance, or that employed by 
Calcraft of going below and holding the 
culprit's legs until the battle of life 
over. He was glad that two gentlemen of 
the press were present at the execution; 
that was an arrangement for the advan
tage of the public as well as in the interest 
of the jail officials.

rlNANCE~ANT>‘ TRAUK.

TORONTO, Saturday, Dec. 22.
There is nothing doing in business circles. 

The holiday trade in notions, cards, etc,, will 
not equal last season’s.

A cable from Paris quotes rents at 75f. 70c : 
market firm.

A cable from London to Cox & Worts 
quotes Hudson Bpy shares at 23s Od and North
west l>and oompany at 67s 6d,

Toronto Work Exchange.
The^Toronto stock exchange has adjourned

I

BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL WEST ENDLIFE COMPANY.MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 24, 1883

The Canadian Pacific as a National Bail 
way. be an absentee.

A gro*t deputation 
ent from this city or 

to take stock <

Where all goods are marked in 
plain figures and- requiring no 
dark store to sell tnem in, no lot- * 
tery to help trade, no gift schemes 
to catch the unwary, and the only

ESTABLISHED 1847. x
John Forbes has tw 
kinds in his stable.

ASSETS - $4,500,000.
Horse owners won 1 ’ 

entries for thc Do 
for dominion-bred ho 
Ontario Jockey*club 
with the secretary,,^ 
dollars must'acAompuj 

Wallace 
way to Eng 
health, and will taxe,, 
steamer from Halifax, 
boat Bubear, the Enc 
ten seconds over tiuf 
course.

Canadian Investments over $100,000. 
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid §8,000,000.

313 QUEEN ST. WEST.
CUTLERY,

PLATEDWAREt
SKATES store in the city where you can

see clothing in the day time with
out the aid of a lantern. ~.

that
C

J. E. A A. W. SMITH, Gen. Agents.
Office—IS Wellington Street.

r. STANCHFFE, Montreal,
General Manager, Canada.

He

E. STRACHAN COX. T. F. WORTS.
I Recently Vno import* 

by Artillery, dam Coll. 
Verrj, was bought bl 

 ̂«inciseo for $H300. 1 
Scotland, and Lady | 
weçe also purchased hi 
at 42000 and «2600 resptj 

The Toronto rowing] 
against thc decision ol 
the Elliott boat case, j 
effect before a court oi 
is bought for |250 ini 
1881, how much is it w| 
ligent jury say f 190. 
man would tell you t| 
it would be worth alirni 
purposes at the most 1 
Again, most people w 
owner once takes poJ 
club alleged to have b*j 
responsible. The T. Iq 
Elliott stuck in the mal 
a liberal remuneration 
tried, but now they prj 
to the bitter end. And 
whether a steamer hd 
out for a row-boat and 1 
thc Annie Craig cannot! 
thc damage done.

For Everybody. If yen doubt it, 
call and see for yonrself.COX & WORTb

STOCK BROKERS. r
-

(Members of the Tor. nto .Slock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission f<u* cash 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto,

Hardware in all line*, Paints, 
Oils. Window Glass, Var

nishes, Japans.
or onBut let’ us clearl 

phatic cond tion of -

Montreal andMontreal Stork Exchange. HSONClosing Board.—Montreal 176$ to 1761; sales 
9 at 176$, 50 at 176J. Ontario 104 to 102; sales 1.1 
at 103. Toronto 167 to 166j ; sales 25 at 166' 
25at 166j. Merchants’ 108$ to 108j ; sales 10 at 
108, 25 at 108$. Montreal TclegraphCo. H9A 
to 118Ï; sales 25 at 119. Montreal Passenger 
Ry. 116J to 116: sales 10 at 115. Montreal Gu* 
Co. 175 to 1753; sales 360 at 175, 400 at 175$, 250 
at 175;'.

New Yoi k Everything for EverybodySTOCK EXCHANGES, I if-I* isu /
Also execute orders on tho

tliicayo Itoanl of Trade,
in grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
margin. 3

Daily cable quotations received.

TOUON1» MKEBT.
ZX. 1’. ffg- fcj V k ,

Member of Toronto Stocs Bxcliangb,
1 British America Assurance Buildings
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Ordess from the country will 
recA-ive prompt attention.______________________

m
J. L BIRD. The creator for the copyist, the 

originator for the imitators, the 
great clothier of Canada, the cause | 
of the commotion among the 

| small fry, hence 'the adoption of 1 
! catchpenny devices and gift 1 

130 YONGE ST. sch mes by would -be dothiers 1

sued. Local Market*.
The Farmkks’ Market.—The receipts of 

grain to-day were light. Wheat offered 
and sold at $1.05 to $1.12 for fall, $1.10 to $1.18 
for spring and 85c to 86c for goose. Bariev 
quiet, with sales of 2000 bushels at 55c to 69c. 
the bulk of it bringing 63c to 66c. Oats easier, 
with sales of 100 bushels at 35Ac to 37c. Peas 
arc firni, with sales of 2 loads at 7.5c. Rye 
nominal at 62c. Hogs steady, with sales at $6 
to $6.50. Huy easier, there being sales of 50 
loads at $5 to $8 for clover, and at $8 to $10 
for timothy. Straw is also easier, with salts 

loads at $8.50 to S9 a ton.
St. Lawrence Market.—At the market 

this morning there was a very fine displav 
of meats, and poultry. The attendance uf 
buyers was large. Following are tho 
prices paid for pfodUce at tliis mar
ket:: Beef, roast, 10c to lie; sirloin
steak, 12c to 14c; round steak. 10c to 
12c; mutton, legs and chops, 10c to 13c; 
inferior cuts, 8c to 10c: lamb, j»er pound, 8c to 
12c; veal, best joints,. 12fc (o 13c; inferior outs, 
8c to 10c; JHirk, chops and roasts, 9c to 10c; 
venison, carcase, $5 to $6; do. haunches $9 to 
$10; butter, pound rolls. 21c to 21c; large rolls, 
19c to 20c; cooking, 15c to 16c; lard, 12c to 14c; 
cheese. 14c to 16c; bacon, 10c to 14c; eggs, 25c to 
32c; turkeys, 75c to $1.50; chickens, per pair, 40c 
to 60c; geese, each, 50c to 75c; ducks, 45c to 70c: 
partridge, brace, 50c to 60c; potatoes, per bag, 
85c to 90; cabbage, per doz., 50c to 85c; onions, 
per peck, 25c to 30c; parsnips, per peck, 20c; 
beets, per peck, 20c; carrots, per peck, 20c; 
beans, per peck, 25c to 30c.

I

BINNS TIIE BUNGLER. TRY
Sarah's Krsi,

Surah Bernhardt hasHenry Dutton, u young iron-moulder, 
who murdered Hannah Hainshaw, 72, his 

If the Canadian l’aeific railway is to be | wife’s grandmother, at Liverpool, 
deemed a national work in such a sense of

>

DAVIS BROS.9

To my friends, the 
Colombier because an* 
she was in want I brou 
she shared my profits 
ceived me. I gave 
calumny. She called 
am “no Jumbo.”
She weighs 300 pound 
But she ran before me, 
woman—this woman *\v 
—this Colombier who ’ 
met Sarah. I have dor 
chastise her for advert

(Signed)'1W

Of 6hanged within the precincts of the prison 
the term that thc government is lxmnd to at Kirkdale, Dec. 4. The circumstances of 
sustain it at all hazards, then if follows, on the crime were recently stated in the 
the othev hand- that tlle railway company Times At the execution two représenta 
i». equally with the government, bound by | tives of the press were present. The eul-
natinnal as distinguished from merely com- prit had asked the chaplain to give, in
nu icud obligations. Take the commercial what is called thc condemned sermon, on 
vu»" of the relation only, and thc govern Sunday, three warnings—first, not to get 
ment need not care whether the

JEÏ. CX-TXaEME1,
54 W EEN STKEET WEST, T )A<r,TO. ONT.

and Winter stock of-Boots and Shoes now 
complete, comprising all the latest styles in 
sizes and half sizes, and four different 
widths. Gent’s Fine Boot’s and Shoes made to 
order.

V Th
Fall

— >XNe have no v re;-.."y and wait-J j 
ing for you the finest, the latest, 
the most artistic styles of Men’s ^ 
and Boys’ Clothing and Gents 
Furnishings in the Dominion. 
Mothers, bring your children to 
the Palace Clothing House and* 
make them loo a 
mas.

CRUICKSHANK BROS.,
PLUMB-1RS mi AM & BAS FITTSRS

company 1 drunk; secondly, not to give way to short- 
sinks or swims, provided only that every- ness of temper! and thirdly, not to marry 
thysg nominated m the bond be fulfilled, in haste. The Rev. Mr. Pigqt did so, anil 
lint if the company a,lvanccs claims for the culprit seemed to 1» much touched by 

consideration on account of its having a the preacherjs counsel. Dutton did not 
national work in hand, it immediately ac- retire until midnight on Sunday, and he 
knowledges itself bound to the perfprm- 
unce of national duties. The company’s 
obligation to build and run thc railway so 
as to promote settlement and develop the 
Northwest is of the very essence of the 
contract between it and the government.
In other words, the Canadian Pacific is not 
and must not for a moment be looked upon 

private company organized for

readMle r\
“My Lord,” said j 

idea what a hoi-rot it 
up behind a girl wh 
over shoulder, and j 
writing your 
fixed.”XMASREMOVED TO

424 Yonge at., Cot. Buchanan at
Best material, first-class workmans).•> 

moderate prices,
at 4.15 o’clock yesterday morning and 

partook of sacrament in the chapel. At 
7.30 he partook of a slight breakfast 
of cocoa and bread and butter. Bar
tholomew Bums, the executioner, reached 
the jail a little after 7 o’clock, with a 
young mail, described as his assistant, but 
the warder would admit only Binns him
self. At a quarter to 8 the prison bell be 
gan to toll, and the culprit was taken to 
the reception room, where Binns was in
troduced to him, and proceeded with the 
pinioning, Dutton meanw-hile listening 
calmly and attentively to the words of the 
chaplain. .Tlist before 8 o’clock the pro
cession to the scaffold was formed. The 
chief warder led the way, followed by the 
culprit between two warders. The hang
man followed, and then the chaplain, the 
prison doctor, governor and the under 
sheriff. Dutton ascended the steps of the 
scaffold without any symptoms of weak
ness, but he uttered a sigh of relief when 
lie reached the drop. Binns rapidly 
pleted the pinioning, strapping 
legs and adjusting the rope. When he 
perceived that the end was near, the cul
prit repeated the prayer which the chaplain 
whispered in his ear, and as lie repeated 
“ Lord Jesus, receive my soul,” the hang
man withdrew a step as to draw the bolt, 
but instead of lining so he went forward to 
look at Dutton. ’The explanation for the 
hesitation was that the clock had not 
struck. Immediately the clock struck 8 he 

important questions touched the apparatus and the drop fell, 
that have been too long in dispute Mr H'c body turned round several times and
M;;wat for Dutario, and Mr. Miller fo,'- ^ is^Tt TlTrab’’ ^“MeZly 

Manitoba, have signed an agreement, in moved convulsively for two minutes, and 
virtue of which the lxmndary question is the convict’s pulse did not cease to’ bent 
to be brought befjrc the judicial coin- m*nufcea the drop, which
mittce of the imperial privy council for ^ha^f^Æ
fin.d settlement. I hat is and has been for ton was only .» feet 2 inches in height and 
some time the foremost question ii^ On- «tone 2 pounds in weight. It was the 
tario, but another question there is of ol t,,t; doctor that the nqie was far

r* rr r rpcnmsulm portion of the province, which °f from fracture of the spinal cord. The 
we are glad to hear is also in a fair way of ^as taken down after hanging the

w being settled; And satisfactorily, too, we t'"'®’ .1

ttsr&z’ssszgvzquestion Us to the building and control of -vfab ficggett, the jail governor, after 
thc Gmveinhurst and Callender link of 110 8ivillg the usual formal evidence of the 

. "■’•v*. which is to connect the-whole rail- fffnte,,ce hav’uig been carried out, said that
life was not extinct for some minutes after 
the drop fell, while usually death was in
stantaneous. He would not like to express 
an opinion as to the cause of the pro
longed life in this case. Nothing was done 
after the drop to hasten death.

Dr. James Barr, in the course of his 
evidence, said he examined the body after 
it was taken down and found life extinct.
I he cause of . death was strangulation.
1 here was a slight separation of thc first 
and second cervical vertebra*. The dc 
ceased «truggledfior two minutes, and the 
pulse did not cease to bcafr for eight min 
utes. The weight of the man was 128 
pounds. The rope was too thick 
the drop was too short, and the 
noose was placed in the 
sition in the

rose
Markel* by Telegraph. —J&s. Shannon, 

For many years n 
with chilblains, and 
until about two yea 
n6t able to walk, an< 
excruciating that sh 
night. Your agent v 
lar trip, and she at 
cure her. He told 
lectric Oil was a sur 
and judge of her ast 
few days, the pain v 
foot restored to its i 
is also the best r 
bruises I ever used.

$3 PER DOZENNEW YORK, Dec. 22.—Cotton weak. Flour 
Receipts 27,000 brls, weak; sales iHXJObrls; 
o. ^ -Ü.00 to $3.00. superfine $2.80 to $3215. 

cotiimmt $3.1)to $3.10, goiul $1.03 to $6.73,West- 
mi extra $6.25 to $6.50 : others unchanged. 
Hyc Hour weak at $3.10 to *3.80. corn meal nn- 
cliangcd. Wheat—Receipts 50 000 bush ; s|)ol 
strong, o]>tions steady; sales 1,810,000 (bush, 
future; 120,000 bush, spot; exports 57,000 bush.;

red $1.154, No. 1 red and white stale 
*1.184, No. 2 red December $1.124, January 
fl.l2f lo $1.134. Rye steady, western 68e to 
‘Jit. Barley dull ; No. 1 Canada 80e. Malt 

Ijr-' .-iptH 8000 bush.; dull; sales 
3.810.000 bush, future: 08.000 bush, spot; No. 2 
white 70c, low; mixed 06e, No. 2 January lilie 
to 85c. Oats—Receipts 16.000 bush, steady; 
sales 280.000 future: 82.000, spot; mixed west
ern I0e to 411c, white state 434c, No. 2 January 
I0ic to 11c. Hay Ann and unchanged. Heps 
weak, new 12c to 28c. old 22c to 26e. coffee 
stronger at 12c. Sugar dull, standard A 72c 
to 7ge; cut loaf and crushed 81c. 
quiet. Rice firm. Petroleum 
TaHow firm and unchanged. Potatoes steady 
at 81.25 to $1.50. Eggs firm and unchangcil. 
Fork duH at $15.00 Beef quiet. Cut meats firm; 
imdrlles nominal at 8c. Lard closed, firm at 
«9.25. Butter firm at 18c to 30c. Cheese firm 
and unchanged.

— FOR ALL SIZES OF—

r UilNEi ruoTOs
And the most substantial proof of their supe
rior artistic qualities is that I have made more 
sittings during the past year than any other 
studio in Toronto. New Year

PRESENTS.
well for Christ- 

Remember, our prices are 
Hie terror of our competitors and 
the delig’ht of our thousands of 
patrons.

No
pur

poses of private coi-porate business merely. 
It is really the agent of the 
foe the great national 
named, if its shareholders make money 

incident of the undertaking, well and 
g«KKl ; but nothing like private ownership 
of the road on their part can lie admitted 
to exist. The company is the government s 
agent, and as such is bound so to conduct 
its business

Tim 1IAS K. PERM IAS
government

IMnitograplirr. 293 Vongc stnyt, j
purpose above

CllltftaTMA* PRESENTS*

Thc best present you can give 
is a phrenological book or an 
^examination at *r»eo,ooo

—For any Testimon 
Gregor’s Speedy^Cm 
gestion, /Costiveness, 

ine (non 
persons in the states 
away, but from P< 
Hamilton, Ont. m 
of cost, so that you t 
purchasing a worthl 
its value before buyii 
testimonials given fi 
Drug Store, 3o4 Kln^

Josephus asks ; ‘ 
superfluous hair?”

—Mrs. A. Nelson, 
was a sufferer from 
eleven years. Aiwa; 
tense burning 
times very di 
and languid feeling, 
several hours after ei 
mended by Mr. Pdpp 
city, to try Northr 
table Discovery and ! 
am thankful to say 
I>cttcr for years; tin 
rind languid feeling h 
«lues not lie heavy on 
of my .family have, 
suits.”

“No,” said Mr. G 
del-stand it-. Snaggs 
don’t seem to show t 
and yet he’ll have to 
own fires and split 1 
can’t understand his

i -

Molasse 
im unchangei 
Potatoes stead

T*imiasses
ry

The phrenologist. 12 Queen 
.street west.

Books and Tjys in great vari-

v^hoî: rYmÏÏt/ÏÏ
as to develope the country. 

The more this question is considered the 
more will it appear that this view of the 
syndicate’s position is the only tenable 
Tt is not so much a corporation with private 
commercial rights 
carrying out a national work under national 
"1 «ligations.

I

Absolute Perfection in Fabric, 
Fit, & Durability Guaranteed

Men’s Overcoats Harked ley Be.

*£ illthe

NEW PAINT STORENew lork Stock*.
NEW \ ()RK, Dec. 22.—Railroads firm, 

stocks closed weak.

Pec- 22.—Flour dull, unchanged.

red .»8c to $1.02. Corn, quiet; cash (M)2c to61{<, 
December 69^c to 6Uc. January 61 ic to 621<-. 
Oats quiet ; cash 333c tp 34c, December 34c, 
January 34Mc to 31 ic. Rye steady at 60c. Bar-
svlfâSÏ! •,r.?-rik' X<'mand; cash
$13.60 U) $14, old Si 1.3/A to $14.50, new and De
cember $13.90 to $14, January $14.47$ to $14.60. 
♦a C^K 98.85 to$8.90 January $8.90
to $8.9.j Bulk meats—Shoulders $6.25, short 
nb $7..)0, short clear $7.75. Whisky steady 

Recoipts—Flour 18,000 bbls, 
.!in'lîXI bush- oor" 156,000 bush, oats 

84,000 bush, rye 6.000 bush, barley 38,000 
Shipments—Flour 15,000 bbls. wheat 

l.i.OW) hush. <-orn M.000 hush, onl.s 26,000 bush, 
rye 1000 bush. Iiarley 20.000 bush.

f'-"
5

as a public company 4Î18 I’ONtiB STREET.
“ S. 8. Seal Sacques, ’

Fur Lined Circu'ars,
Astrachnn Jackets.W. A.. OAPOSi

Dealer in

Paints, Glass, Brushes, Machine 
Oils,, etc. Sign Writing 

________ a SpcnaJtu

<>n*MllMllon and iConciliation.
The time appeal s to l>e propitious for the 

.settlement of some
Beaver Jaclcets,

Musk, Ox Robes,
sensatiBlack Rear Boht-s 

Buffalo China, H olt, Bacconn 
liobes. Leonard anti Rogal Ben
gal Ttger Skins for Matts.

All kinds of Fur Trimmings cut toSKATES. m.
order.PIN POCKET AND TABLE

Ontario and Quebec Railway CUTLERY
(Tiitiu.vro UliKY ANDDi:i-t-n Hiv.i and " “■ ■ ■

CREDIT VALLEY RY.

\ "r ’

:

JiJ. LU6SDIN Boys’ Overcoats at Prices Lower than you 
can buy the material for.

Holly and Beias Scroll Saws Manufactures and Direct Importers,REIHTEÎ> FARES FOR
101 VOyCK ST , TORONTOUIOE LEWIS & SON,

A 54 Ming Street East,
_________ torohjto

CHRISTMAS & NEW TEAR’Sr-
G O OXOLIIÏA. ■X, ETE
—- Is every lady that issMà œss

Head Dress, no mat- 
pL ter what shape or size 

your litatl is or what 
y color or condition
| your hair is in, we can

suit you all, $5. For a 
few dollarseveryladj-, 
no matter, if they are 
youngorolcl.nice look
ing or not,can be made 
to appear as desired. 
W ater waves, Langtry 
Wave, Bangs, Water 
> rizel tes. Coque tt c s,

in endless variety. Sa » isfact ion guaranteed* hi 

« very < ase A. DOR EN WEND, Paris Hair 
orks. 10.» \ onge street.

RETURN TICKETS AT SINGLE FARE I Xsystdm of tltb peninsula with the Can
adian Pacific.

All RbcJ
—Are you trouble] 

-v Rou^i Skm, Pimples! 
so go at once to F. T.j 
SG4 King street east, j 
McGregor & Parke’s4j 
twenty-five cents. Ij

EZ1

SPECIAL EXCURSIONM»r«*i»flsiissa«(Hood to return till 31st Dec., 1883,1 and
From FKII.il. >81 h IIIX K to l,t JiVV, 

H84. Inclusive.
REMEMBER THE P ACE,lit the settlement of this question both 

_ Hamilton, and Toronto arc deeply interest
ed. Not jmly so, but the interests of the 
two cities respectively, so far from being 
adverse to each other, do actually pull 
Imth the Mine way in this matter. It is 
b»r Lire rtf both, it
........they hat III,- new link should lie in
11i,l• -1„-lid, i,t hands, aii.l not under control 

i . of either th, I irai.d Trunk or the ( umtdia,, 
Pacific. « h er this

THK NEW POWERFUL AND FAVORITE

D. McNICOLL, 
Gen. Pass’r A S, S, GRECIAN MONARCHWM. WHYTE,

Gen. Supt.

P. JAMIESON,WILL LEAVE

>ew York tor LondonWESTERN CANADA LOAN
AND SAVINGS COMPA Q. 1Jit

t Priscilla — “Yea, 
they call him the spj 
not allowed to take pt

"nc as well as ..f
Thursday, Dec. 20,1883.

“Does Charley wt 
asked a fond mother j 
ter. “Why, no, I 
response.-' “I thougfi
m ither. “Th mght | 
w >■ (l in 1

A limited number of steerage passengers 
will l*e*taken at a REDUCED RATE. 

Apply at once toForty-First Half-yearly Dividend. The Clothier and Furnisher,connecting link the 
winter tt .Hi. of Is.th . ities with the North- 
west must pa sa; though in 
will be a <di"icc i»t routes to upper lake 
ports, and., throw by several lines of 

« steamers <iver the long water stretch of 
Huron ami Superior. But parallel as the
interests of the two «ities

To Her

High nr**

Princess 

1 cuise

wrong po-
r mx. ot Mm neck, instead

ot under the jaw or under the ear. It was 
calculated that it takes momentum of a 
ton weight to dislocate the vertebræ. The 
momentum in this vase would be only 1920 
pounds. It should have been 2240 pounds 
fî leaat’ an<1 with that weight to produce 
the momentum of a ton it would require a 
mm- f.v.t drop, .-,,,,1
Cighf2 of Ju ùe h. «blet would be.,mile ■ ,,f. 
-den tc 'car the mvmentuHi .. 
wwi^t. Wheatherroe ie placed», the 
nape of the neck tfifere is no leverage action j

SAM. OSBORNE S COsummer then- thii
I lie rat™ f" hereby K,vl:n lhut_a dividend al

m I’lB «-EXT m «XXI M

law.1*1,11 declared on the Capital Stock of this 
oisttluLoj'.and that the same will be payable 
m ,,(trees of the Company. No. 70 Chiirrh 
' • , n,t,i„. ml and after Tuewlay. the stl,
elu> "I .la,ilinr> next. The transfer hook
v-tll >„■ close,( fro,,., the ‘0,1, in ,I,. ,xi-t ., ,, n< 
I S'• «111„.i jtirlijçipn

4a> or 59 t oiler t,

MISS STEVE1TS i’ i£-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  palace clothing house,
season’s stock of

Mi Imery, Feathers & Fancy Goods IW AllA^II K Vaojta in '

ChurchVT(ISnto.reet’ UPPOi‘t0 HOl; Tnn‘,y j

FCH ALE OR TO LET. Fluid Li

—Wife—What’s, t
jftUShAM) —Oh, th;

atiie aear 11 < me. 
Vv*

and . x b 
kn;w ^ -dJ
rf|rai^î,. h-wt’U' t- 

tnr.fat etc. It <

are in the 
•i «bveigviM’8* 

* r*i raihv.jy 
!• hsed 

r Ij a m i ! him and Northwestern qn the

Hie Factory on Phrrhottmn Street formerly 
o.;«m|j|«-d by I he Dominion Bolt <’«,. J

J his Factory may be divided between Two 
Three or Four tenant? if nc-cejcirr fm Lvtnrvrei: 11 s' 1 riypo

J/,< ICL I CAYLEY,
14 King Street Wett

'VALU H S ! KB,
7<tanager, |!

1

Y

1
*
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AHOMEDBUeOIW
TESTIFIES. *

Popularity
teFt of merit,"but we po 
that no otbev r:< ■ won for itself
BUvh univers - a^proha^vit in it.t own city, 

arrj;-j;g nil people, .v

Ayer’s E<in~apa?:uia,
The following letter fe rn one oi vur IaBtb 

known Massachusetts Druggists should be of 
interest to evvry suUercr ; <4-

at home :

RHEUMATISM. SEEp
e tli*»11 could not more from the bed, or 

. witnout help. 1 tried several reme- 
- without much if any relief, until I took 

s.utSAVAitlLLA, by the use oL two 
•liich 1 was completely cured, 
rge quantities of your Sarsa- 

l.LA, and it still retains its wonderful 
: inrity. The many notable cures it lia» 

«:tc.l lu^tiiit vicinity convince me that it 
is the best blood medicine ever offered to the 

E. F. Harris.’» 
lüver St-, Bnckland, Mass., May 13,1882.

a g s t iiriiifl George Andrews, 
XfU 5 nrlsM overseer in the Ixiwell

frl
di.
AA EL
i»UjC3 of wl
IfavM sold la

public.

un" * ilfciWilli Carpet Corporation,- 
Was for over twenty years before his removal 
to Lowell nfitictcd with Salt Rheum in its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half the surface o' his 1 
limbs. He was entire!
Sarsaparilla. See 
Almanac for 1SSS.

IxHly and 
ît cureil by AVer’s 
Certificate in Ayer’s

PREPARED BY
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for IS.

SCRAPS or SPORT.

A Few Odd Note* Picked Fp lore and 
There.

Itàscb&ll is becoming popular in Mexico. 
Janu s Donohue will ride next season for Ü: 

l* I.orillard.
The Ottawa winter trotting meeting 

for Feb. U U, 15 and 1U.
There will be no important curling 

until after New Year's day.
Jay Gould’s steam yacht Atalanta has been 

cut in two previously to being lengthened.
year’s running meetings at Chicago aro 
June20 to 28 and July 17 to August 19.

Next 
Pet for

Chas. Ft eld's former trainer. James Lee, is 
to hare charge of Commodore Kittson a stable.

The Montreal bicycle club has 78 members. 
It was the fourth club of the Kind established 
in Canada.

days. They sailed from France Dec. 6.
A The six-day go-as-you-please race between 

Howell, Fitzgerald and others takes place in
Madison Square gardens the last week in 
February.

Wm. Boyd, the runner, has returned to 
Woodstock from Cleveland, O. He has chal
lenged E. S. Tisdale to run him 125 yards for 
$1UU0 a side.

Harvard and Yale haring agreed to maxc 
l heir eight-oared rade an annual Uxture for 
live years, have already a numoer ot men ex
ercising who are lively to nave seats in tne re
spective boats.

Business engagements 
Thoe. Motfatt's running for the championship 
snowshoe races at Montreal. Hé was much 
fancied for the different events, but will now 
be an absentee.

A groat deputation of lovers of the horse 
went from this city 'on Saturday up to Wood- 
stock to take stock of the horseflesh there 
John Forbes has twenty-eight horses of all 
kinds in his stable.

will interfere with

Horse owners would do well to bear in mind 
that entries for the Dominion handicap of $400 
for dominion-bred horses, to be run at the 
Ontario Jockey club meeting, close on Jan. 1 
with the secretary, Mr. T. w. Jones. Five 
dollars must accompany the

Wallace Ross is at St. John. N.B., on his 
way to England. He is enjoying the best of 
health, and will ta.xc passage in the next Allan 
steamer from Halifax. He is confident he can 
boat Bubear, the English sculler, by twice 
ten seconds over the Thames championship

entrance.

Recently tne imported stallion Kyrie Dal 
by Artillery, dam Colleen Rime by Gemma 

er£y, was bought by Mr. Mackay of San 
I r an cisco for #8300. Bonnie Kate by Bonnie 
Scotland, and Lady Middleton by Hurrah, 
were also purchased by the same gentleman 
at $2000 and $2600 respectively. ■

il

rowing club intend to appeal 
against the decision of Judge Boyd’s jury in 
the Elliott boat case. Claptrap will have little 
effect before a court of judges. If a boat that 
is bought for $250 in 1876 is sold for $130 in 
1881, bow much is it worth in 1883? An intel
ligent jury say $190. But any inteflig 
man would tell you that for racing purposes 
it would be worth almost nil, and for practicing 
purposes at the most #190 minus a hundred. 
Again, most people would say that when the 
owner once takes possession of his boat the 
club alleged to have borrowed it ceased to be 
responsible. The T. R. C„ not wishing to sec 
Elliott stuck in the matter, generously offered 
a liberal remuneration before the case was 
"tried, but now they propose to see it through 
to the bitter end. Another point involved is 
whether a steamer has not the right to look

quently, 
siblc for

The Toronto

ent oars-

oiit for a row-boat and whether, 
the Annie Craig cannot be held i 
the damage done.

respon

Sarah’s Respect to Marie.
Sarah Bernhardt has published the following

^ To mly friends, the public: I chastised Marie 
bier because sne insulted me. When 

she was in want I brought her to America and 
she shared my profits. Peste ! She has de
ceived me. I gave her gold; she gave me 
calumny. She called me “Sarah Barnum.” I 
am “no Jumbo.'* Then 1 gave her the lash. 
She weighs 300 pounds: I weigh 75 pounds. 
But she ran before me, this vile, ungrateful 
woman—this woman whom I have befriended 

this Colombier who was nothing until sL_nothing until 
ith her. I didmet Sarah. I have done with her. 1 

chastise her for advertising purposes.
(Signed# Sarah Bernhardt.

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

“My Lord,*’ said Tawmus, “you’ve no 
idea what a horror it gives a man to steal 
up behind a girl who is scribbling, look 
over shoulder, and find that she’s idly 
writing your name with a ‘Mrs.’ pre
fixed.”

—Jas. Shannon, Leaskdale, writes : 
For many years my wife was troubled 
with chilblains, and could get no relief 
until about two years ago; she was then 
n6t able to walk, and the pain was then so 
excruciating that she could not sleep at 
night. Your agent was then on his regu
lar trip, and she asked him if he could 
cure her. He told her Dr. Thomas’ Ee- 
lectric Oil was a sure cure." She tned it, 
and judge of her astonishment when in a 
few days', the pain was all allayed and the 
foot restored to its natural condition. It 
is also the best remedy for burns and 
bruises I ever used.

*300.066 Reward.
—For any Testimonials recommending Me 

Gregor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia, indi
gestion, Costiveness, Headache, etc., that 

not genuine ; none of which are from 
persons in the states or thousands of miles 
away, but from persons in and around 
Hamilton, Ont. We give trial bottles free 
of cost, so that you cannot be deceived by 
purchasing a worthless article* but know 
its value before buying. Trial bottles and 
testimonials given free at F. T. Burges’s 
Drug Store, 364 King street east.

Josephus asks : “How can I remove 
superfluous hair ?” Get married Josephus.

—Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes: “I 
was a sufferer from chronic dyspepsia for 
eleven years. Always after eating, an in
tense burning sensation in the stomach, at 
times very distressing, caused a drooping 
and languid feeling, which would last for 
several hours after eating. I was recom
mended by Mr. Popplewell, chemist, of 
city, to try Northrop & Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery* and Dyspeptic Cure, and I 
am thankful to say that 1 have not been 
I letter for years; that burning sensation 
and languid feeling has all gone, and food 
dues not lie heavy on my stomach. Others 
of my family have used it with Iiest re-

“Xo,” said Mr. Grinnell, “1 can’t un
derstand'it. fcuaggs’ wife is dead, but he 
don't seem to show the least 'signs of grier 
and yet he’ll have tx> get up and build h 
own fires and split his own wood now. 
van t understand his heartlessness. "’

Hall Rhenm l ured.
Are you troubled with .Salt Rheum, 

Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores ; it 
so go at once to F. T. Burges s Drug 
364 King street east, and get a package ot 
McGregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price 
twenty-five cents.* It was never known to 
fail.

Store.

Priscilla-4-“Yes, darling, the 
they call him the speaker is because he is 
not allowed to take part in the debate.”

“Does Charley wear a corset, Mary?” 
asked a fond mother of her darling daugh
ter. “Why, no, 1 guess not,” was the 
response. “I thought he did,!” said the 
m ither. “Tb m ;ht so! XX hat in the 
w , d m I . t ain't s -, n itijiv ? asked 

».„• iuse «le - sueh a

reason

*>«
, mse. !

1
Fluid Lightning.

__Wife—What’s the ma ter flow John.
Husuand 

ache ivnr 1 
V'v

thaï neuralgia, and tootfc-

to F. T>U go
■tj.

• m i *r i’V'.’b*^. ). ea- 
It gives instanjt relief.■r-
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“Kissing,” says a writer, who is prob
ably an old, maid, “kissing is a silly cus
tom.” Yes, it is perfectly tasteless, but if 
either of the parties has been eating onions 
there is a decided odor to it.

What’» Saved Is Gained.
—Workingmen will economise by em

ploying Dr. Pierce’s medicines. 
“Pleasant Purgative Pillets” and “Golden 
Medical Discovery” cleanse the blood and 
system thus preventing fevers and other 
serious diseases, and curing all scrofulous 
and other humors. Sold by druggists.

His

—“Words fail to express my gratitude, 
says Mr. Selby Carter of Nashville, Tenn., 
“for the benefits derived from Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Having been afflicted all 
my life with scrofula, my system seemed 
saturated with it. It came out in blotches, 
ulcers, and mattery sores, all o 
body.” Mr. Carter states that he 
tirely cured by Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
since discontinuing its use, eight months 
ago, has had no return of the scrofulous 
symptoms.

“Young man” writes to learn what 
multnm in parvo means. “Young man,” 
did you ever call to see your best girl and 
have her cruel father meet you at tne door 
and with one crushing glance say “Go?” 
Well, that is multum in parvo, and is 
about all you want !

over ray 
was en-

So It Goes.
—Over 25,000 1Kittles of Burdpck Blood 

Bitters were sold during the past three 
months without one single complaint of 
dissatisfaction ; btit, on the contrary, tes
timonials are pouting in of its efficacy in 
various lingering diseases of the blood and 
liver.

—George Kelcv of Dunchurch, Parry 
Sound, suffered from dyspepsia for about : 
seven years and was cured by Burdock 
Blood Bitters. He says half-a-dozcn others 
of his acquaintance have derived great 
benefit from the medicine, which he now 
recommends to all suffering from similar 
complaints.

IjOvc is blind ami the young man hugged 
up to a girl has one nigh.

—The untid 
grizzly beard 
Buckingham’s Dye for the whiskers will 
readily change their color to a brown or 
black, at discretion, and thus 
your reputation for neatness 
looks.

dv, dirty appearance of a 
should never bé allowed.

keep up 
and good

A Household Secondly.
—She would not keep house without it,so 

says Mrs. McArthur of Hopeville regard
ing Hagyaril’s Pectoral Balaam. This 
medicine is pleasant to take, and speedily 
cures coughs, bronchitis, asthma, weak 
lungs and all pectoral complaints.

—Mental depression, headache and 
nervous debility, are speedily remedied by 
that excellent blood purifying tonic, Bur
dock Blood Bitters. The editor of the 
Mitchell Recorder states that he was cured 
of billiousness, liver derangement, and sick 
headache, by the use of this medicine.

“Sarah/’ said a mother to her daughter, 
“has Henry proposed yet” “Not yet, ma; 
but I think he will before many days.” 
“What makes you think so?” “Bee 
he asked me if you expected to live with 
me if I married, and I told him no.”

Conquered at Last.
—D. McCrimmon of Lancaster was af

flicted with inflammatory rheumatism from 
youth; all remedies failed, until he tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which was one year 
ago, since which time he has uad no' attack 
of the complaint.

ause

The Best Policy.
Regarding insurance policies against 

accidents, it is a good policy to have at 
hand a bottle of that iu valuable medicine 
tor internal and external use—Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil—worth more than gold m re
lieving pain and suffering, for lameness, 
sprains, bruises, burns, stiff joints and all 
wounds.

—Môtlier Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. See 'that you take no 
other and yon will be satisfied.

Peter Shinkle of Cincinnati, aged 93, 
lias just married a lady of 50. Those giddy 
things will be sorry for this when they 
grow old.

What It Has Hone.
—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, sayis : 

I have suffered severely with coi ns, and 
was unable to get any relief from treat
ment of any kind until 1 was recommended 
to try Holloway's Com Core. After apply - 
in for a few days I was enabled to remove 
the corn, root and bn$&cli£-n<*pap' what
ever, and no inconvenience in using it. I 
can heartily recommend it to all suffering 
from corns.

unexcelled for—The TStar dyes are 
cheapness and fast colors.

In one month leap year will be hcr& and 
then the girls will have a right to ask fût 
what they want,apt! widows can pass their 
plates for the second piece of pic.

Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair " of feet 
without any path.

Over twenty young ladies belonging to a 
Lurch in this city have liven married 

xv,ithin the past two months. Hurrah, 
this is tno proper way of ringing the 
church bells.
^_^Himalaya (the abode of snow from the
Sanscrit “liima,” snow, and “alaya,” 
abode) is the most elevated and stupendous 
system on the globe. The tea plant can 
Li- . u$tixat« d along the entire southern

• >f I !■- HmGGva to an elç^atidh 'of
x- ‘ * • r W'V <!i.. L«> f v produced .'ll tl<>ni
• i i • i...i .il»"' «■• ihe and <h»2

!>• r only is sold by thej i Qn-r*Tea. ocir»-
at 39 rent' per lb.

(a

FEVER AND AGUE. , ,
on wholesal 

ELECTRIDo not throw money a"way 
remedies w®?® NudMANft 
BELTS will cure you. Use one and you wll 
find Immediate benefit. Every one Is gnaren- i 
teed genuine. Circular and consultation tree.
A. NORMAN, 4 Queen street cast, Toronto.fl» Saskatchewan Homestead Company BABY

Can be kept, qyv : u.-A emufortabliB>v xveivrmg
ELECtThC TEETHIXG NEGKLACEM. They 

' arc better than all the soothing syrup in Chris
tendom: They give no shocks and are com- ; 
fortable. Price 59 cents. Sold by all drug
gists. Ask fbrthhm <ni<tASK A CANDID PUBLIC, take no other.

C.YHli B 81 5WBZO K3STOWS BEST,
THE SETTLER

Babies cry because they suffer. Their little 
gums are inflamed and their bodies are more 
or less feverish^ U ^vou p-1j^CTKic^rKEIH*
INQ N ECKLACES you will we a wonderful 

i change for the better: their suffering will 
cease and their general health improve. Ask 
for Norman’s, take no other, and you will be 
pleased. Price 50c.

. CONSTIPATION
is entirely overcome by using ' 

i ELECTRIC BELTS. No injury 
, and they are pleasant to wear. Try one and 

be cured. GuarantcccLgenuine. Circular and 
tion free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street

OR w->

/ THE “GLOBE”? NORMAN’S 
can resu

Proof POSimVE that the Government Colonization Plan IS A BLESSING consulta 
cast, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESS
! And all disorders of the stomach and liver are 
corrected by flsing NORMAN'S ELECTRIC 
BELTS. Try one and be convinced. Guar
anteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 
free. A. Normati, 4 Queen street east. To-

- This is Signed by every Settler at Cresent Lake,r ' . H

FEMALE TROUBLES.. fSfcmorial Ladies are benefited more by NORMAN'S 
ELECTRIC BELTS than by all the science of 
medicine. They are comfortable and durable. 
Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultion 

Norman, 4 Queen street east, To-
%

OV SETTLERS IN THE TRACT GRANTED TO THE free. A. 
ronto.

LUMBAGO-SASKATCHEWAN HOMESTEAD
COMPANY.

Those who are suffering from this disease 
will find a friend in NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
BELTS when all other remedies fail. Ask 
your druggist for it. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

WEAKNESSTO HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL (iN COUNCIL).
ield to the influence of NOR- 

all other
And lnssitud 
MAN’S 

medics fail. T
itude yicJrt to the ranuen 
ELECTRIC BELT when ail otner 

i fall, rry one »nd you will suffer no 
onger. Every belt guaranteed. Circular and 
•onsultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street

\May it please Yq^ir Excellency •

greet Ignorance prevails as to the nature and terms of the Colonization plan of December, 1SS1, and the 
•Agreement thereunder, which Ignorance extends, we regret, even to the North-West Connell ;

loi
consultation f 
east, Toronto.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S

Gr G-
CURB

And ISZUhCVCaS unfriendly and untrue reprcsentatlona of the whole Colonization work 
•enlated to servo personal and political ends, which statements, though not directed against any particular 
tioe and decency compel us to give them a flat denial solar as concerns THK SASKATCHEWAN HOMESTEAD COMPANY;

have been industriously clr- 
Company, nevertheless Jus-

AttS USSTieVei&B the great and many real merits of the plea have been unwittingly or dishonestly concealed, and 
•thus, by tie general public not understanding the numerous and valuable benelltsithat will ensue to settlers.lp these tracts, a serious 
wrong Is done to a beneficent system :

Now, therefore;
A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, 

safe pleasant and reliable. No bad effects 
from its use. Does not interfere with busi
ness dr diet Price $2 per box, or 3 boxes for 
$5. Written guarantees issued by every 
duly authorized agent to refund the money if 
three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage pre
paid, on receipt of price. DR. FELIX LE 
BRUN & CO., 58 South Halstod street. Chi
cago, ItL, sole proprietors. Authorized agent 
for Toronto, F. T. Burgess, druggist, 364 King 
street east

i
%Xx\S c Utari&l of the undersigned whe nrc

ACTUAL SETTLERS
in the tract granted by yea to the Saskatchewan Homestead Company,

, Simublu Slxcxucth :

HEALTH 1 WEALTH!in their Judgment, the Government Colonization Plan Is wise and good, and tends to the welfare of the settler, 
country. That the stringent provision for two resident settlers upon eaohaeotlon—odd as well as even—secures 

and uniform than has hitherto marked rural districts In the North West, had. 
rler social, edneatlonal, religions, and municipal advantages ensue. Already 3

a) k.
the settlement, and the 
a population more 
and number, far _ 
enced meet beneficial effects In this respect.

by reaien of greater proximity 
your Memorialists have expert- â

course pursued by It in the 
ly development Is now going

(8) That the Saskatchewan Homestead Company is e.itltled to unqualified approval fv.s. 
settlement of <*“» tract The policy of the Company has from the first been liberal and patriotic, and al
forward Your Memorialists cheerfully testify that. Individually and collectively, they have experienced almost Indispensable bfipe- 
flta through the praiseworthy enterprise and liberality of the Company. The very considerable measure of prosperity -«ow enjoyed, 
the harmonious and neighbourly spirit which prevails, and the contentment among the settlers prove, beyond question, that flu plan 
is a good one, «hen ably and honestly acted upon

(3) That unprecedented success will, In the opinion of yonr Memorialists, characterize the tract fit,a Company which 
d under the Colonisation Agreement. Adverse criticism at so .early a stage betrays an anta-

• ■

tiSiS.
r>~

Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain 
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous 
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused ny the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wake
fulness, Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain resulting in insanity and leading to 
misery, decav and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex, In
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused 
l>Xover-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
_ veNpdulgcnce. Each box contains one 

1 ont h>4t.eatnient. $1 a box, or six boxes for 
$5, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

We Guarantee Six Boxes 
To cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5, wo 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatmehf does not 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by A. 
B. EADDIE, Druggist, 237 King street east, 
Toronto. JOHN C. WEST & CO., Sole Pro
prietors, Toronto. Canada.

sfloisiitly Alio linnffh
ffonism that would condemn untried. Your Memorialists have atro :dxnt evidence oi Increased prosperity In the future, and deplore 
ttiat a laudable and wisely-devised system should be misunderstood and d Earned, With entire confidence in and approval of the 
Colonisation method, the Company iteelf, and Its administration, yonr Memorialists enter heartily into the congenial work of develop
ing and beautifying their respective farms in this fertile portion oi the Canadian North-West.

CRESCENT LAKE.
Asslnlboia. N.W.T.. November, 1883.

;West of 2dMer.West of2dMer.
NAME.NAME.

Tp. RgetStoSec, Tn. Ilgc. V Priy te ^ edicalD i spensary .I | ____
"• fEstotliahcd 1880), 27 GOULD ST., 

,» TORONTO. ONT. Dr, Andrews’ 
K> i Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews' Female 

te Pills, andaU of Dr. A.'s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases, can 

L——:1k be obtained at the dispensary. Cir- 
cnlaN free. All letters answered promptly, 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com
munications confidential. Address M. J. 
Andrews, .11. ^..-Toronto, Ont.______
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FREE! FREE !
Don’t suffer with the ASTHMA anothei 

hour. We hvac left at the principal drug 
3 tores a few F BEE trial bottles of Dr. Taft’s 
Aftthmaleue, the world renowned Never- 
Falling Asthma Cure. Send to Hop Bitters 
Mfg. Co., Toronto, Ont., general agents foi 
Dr. Taft's remedies.
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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAR!.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHÈ, OF THE SKIN, <
And év#ry species pf diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

........;. BOWELS OR BLOOD.
X. MtLRCKV CO., Proprietors, Toronto.
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

TAi 1 io .TIT YOXiGE stkeet.

TELKPHONK C()MMU1CATION,
I !H

«ItiSuHaâ ■ ■

--////^________

%23

ti-2244 4
! j

22,44 4 

-2244 4 

\1644 ti

3 W. H. bTONt,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street,
Zfi | - - - 24 23

(•
The best ai>poinfed Undertaking Establish 

ment in the City.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR PIONEER SETTLERS.
CHEAP PARIS FOR SALE IR WELL SETTLED TOWNSHIPS. .

364 YONGE ST.ESTABLISHED 1850.

THOMSON,
PAINTER, GLAZIER, PAPERHANC'ft,

Etc.; importer of

WALL PAPERSChfflee of Three dlflereat localities, viz.. Crescent I-ake, the Ubow of (lie Norlli Saskatchewan, and the 
Croeslng of Bed Doer Hiver by tlie Trail from Calgary to tduioiitoii 

3*0*” $wbz-ti.o-u-L«r*^ adôràsB
JOHN T. hfiODRE, M#iiaginz Director,

t a Kine-street East, Toronto- >
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""""IP NIMBLE MMEFÜRS1 SPLENDID STOCK
^^Frontisthecoldertoornerintholiœ^œ^^^m^- J^gB^tef than aSlow Dollar is the Motto of : g&Sonr xaias’rUents.r'T O F
m’2&m,c” wU1 ”•c,oeed *nd a -ira\ /i—ed a r~\tvtt / i ÛÂ i *^*wœ*. w« :

Vitalslalistic» for last week: births 12. niar-Ion .ondition that/ie rn^Mt iS I IVI 1 1 1X1 f« Cash. ., , , I,_ _ —— -
]inges 1, deaths 24. W tho^tiy nestle" K' ■ J-T-J K—» , _____ : | ■■■ I 1 Ml 1 I ■

Co to Farley’s for Silks. purposes. *Ald. Baxter, Clarke^and Turner SHOE DBAXHR. ' M 11 ■ Bâ ÆK BA ■■ I Jhai Ia ■ HA iM

FSHSSSSStoSB ••-■ -cr , -——. c- .... I ill III TUP l.|||f ||1I|Œg^îSHtsSJSi&B|•»*»««■■ aawwnw umud», ^ at" * mil nF llllful UlUUllllg
E»^‘â5r,F:“*:;&. : : : i l1! sLcw^IlKUSn ah.tr

Ladies’French Hid Button - - • $3 OO, worth $3 OO *1". *7Pebble Balmorals - - • I OO, 1 50 #ea,SKIn “nils »I5, yaps ïi.Jwrj
!, « J8 * Cents’ Fine Persian Lamb Coats J ■ ■■ m JM M
,iOO, 4 50 $175 & $185, worth $300 & $323 | J

Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes. I I

Snowshoes, Toboggans I M ®
and Moccasins, etc.-f !

-------------- ! *!']
T. ft I

MONDAY MORNING. DEC. 21. 188$.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. The

_ ! Jack Frost played havoc with water pipes I ferred.
•Nitu relay night, ami plumbers were busy mak- I The clause in the market coi 
jng repairs yesterday. I raising the rental of stalls in St. Lawrence

Farley s is the place for genuine fife 
bargains.

mm it tee’s report

Eight Tom Ait, *o*h.
Score another for Moses Oates. His predic J 

Lion of told weather before Christmas was 
bitterly experienced Saturday and yesterday,

Messrs. Cowman & Co., 71 King street east, I 
are having a big rush for their furs, sleigh I 
robes, etc., they are selling away below cost, I tj 

Chief Constable Lewis of Collingwood came 1 
down Saturday and took back Ann Miller, 
■who is wanted at Collingwood for horse steal
ing.

Superior French Hid Button 
“ Fine Lace Skating Boots at all prices.
A Splendid Assortment of Fine Wool and Velvet Slippers 

suited to the Holiday Trade at Prices to suit the times.PERSONAL.____________
ATT* QUEEN STREET WEST, THE 

biggest price paid for cast-off clothing,
John Johnston, n worthier, character. Is I fîc' .^Ja8 'r^nln^and rcoajrine

under arrest for the theft of a watch from “hv'a hSwpr8 rep“ K
Doane’s livery stable, the pi open y of a man I neatly done. H. YANU—kk.

Tremendous bargains In Man 
ties at Farley’s.

SIMPSON, GREAT ONE-PRICEnamed Crow.
■f /REAL ESTATE.A police detective found a sum of money in

4ili go at once. I stores and houses to let and quick trans-
Electric light in full blast to- I actions of business, call upon THOMAS

”‘8ht atnFai?ey^s great bankrupt ai^vl^ria^elf111- comcr °f Ad°" raimn«CLOTHING HOUSE.Cor. Queen & Terauletj Streets.

IThe thermometer fell to foiir decrees below 
zero during Saturday night The coldest 

we had last December 
grecs above zero.

A. W. Mishaw has been appointed an in
spector in the waterworks department Wm. I ENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASfl- 
Bugg was a candidate for the office, but he I fjr ING done in first-class style. Washing 
only got 11 votes out of 25. I delivered to any address.

Call and see the elegant FnrLined Silk Circulars you can buy 1 160 Richmond 8treet we8t
for $33, worth $50, at the great I amusements, meetings, etc. 
bankrupt stock emporium, 63 T^jSSi «nu mdse.
King street west. Farley & €o„ (jr 
dealers in bankrupt stock. Open 1 
until 11.30.

John Hogg is the name of a youth from . „ . „ „ , _
Ijambton Mills, who on Saturday appropriated I Grand Christmas Matinee Tuesday. Régn
ât i he Schiller house a piece of harness that lar Matinees W ednesday and Saturday, 
did not belong to him. He has since passed The Distinguished Actress.
I he time in limbo. 1VTTC C A TV A fll)AV

Farley & Co. intend clearing | ItllOO AUA UnA I , 
out the whole of the balance of 
Mrs. Kelly’s stock this week.
Corner of Yonge and Grenville 

Drop In to-day and see 
what yon can pick up at half
price. i or the elopement.

Bishop Sweetman preached in St. James’ I Usual prices of admission. Box plan now’ 
cathedral yesterday morning, the occasion be- I open. Next week 7-20-8.
mg an ordination service. One candidate was I . . nuarmruTM--------------------- —
raised to the office" of deacon, and two to the I V uiAis
office of priest. | * Cop ^ ^ A<Wde sta

-Wrights- hats that r hats:LA UN DRIES. __
E>OND* STRÊET LAUNDRY^ NO. 8Ê- 
D Gents’ work a specialty. Work sent for 
and delivered.

was four de-wcathibo’

f % 71 KING STBEET’EASïV

V $6.00 OVERCOATS for $400 
OVERCOATS for $5,00 

$9.00 OVERCOATS for $6.00 
I $10.00 OVERCOATS for $7.00 

$12.00 OVERCOATS for $8.00 
$13.50 OVERCOATS for $9 00 

$15,00 OVERCOATS for $10.00 
. i $18.00 OVERCOATS for $12.00

*i T u<

SAVING OF MONEY $7 50FOR AfNYTHINGlINiTHE
Watch, Jewelry or Silverware Line 8WO. B. SHEPPARD.

Week of Monday, December 34.
- Manager.

Is ah object to you, befor 
purchasing yourT B

RYRIE, THE JEWELER
113 YONGE STREET. latches cr Jevelf

TODAY

SUPPORTED BY
Chas. A. Watkins’ 5th Ave. Co.,3

INstreets.

/

i < «a 
«I i

U

AI: '
Since April 1 there have been 801 applica

tions for admission to the general hospital at , x_w -
the city s expense. Of these 452 wore admit I Grawd 'f2n * Canimenclng
ted. The hospital account for the eleven I -wonuay, »ee.
months ending Nov. 30 was $8757.60, of which I 3 performances on Xmas Day—Morning at 
$330.80 was paid for sick immigrants. I 10-30 a.m. and usual performances at 2.30

SUk Or I 2 hours of refined Amusement.

Dress Goods to-day until you 
examine the stock and prices of ~r~
Farley & Co., the great bankrupt I A
stock dealers, 63 King street I __
west. Open to-night until 
Electric tight in full 
trouble to show goods.

TR'.3

I - Diamond Hall !iiilAIMIlssiO> 10 CEXTS.
..

148 YONGE ST.iUllLAIDi: STRKET

PETLEYS 9"i

RINK11.30. 
blast. No

AND YOU WILL NOT REGRET IT.S. Davis & Sons, the well known manufac
turers of “El Padre” and other favorite brands 
of cigars, are doing a rushing Christmas trade. 
The choice and fragrant goods sold by this 
firm arc too well known to require further 
recommendation from us. Great One-PriceOpen To-Night. OEgfe _IBI® -••.-•si*, %

Our Stock Is large, well-agsort&L 
and flkst-class.C HRISTMAS DAY (Tuesday)The distinguished emotional actress, Miss 

Ada Gray, supported by Chas. A. Watkins*
1* lfth avenue company, is the holiday attrac- I di 
tion at the Grand this week. There will be a

I <"ra,1<1 Christmas^ Carnival
*^c^cnzie, aged 15, stole two silk I ABTO

""‘nyaftemMn;and thc™ia^d 'alon°g Kbig TI,ur»,,»J' Kvc»le«- weather permitting.
Kt allÆ andnmln 1 Ba"d °f 016 Royal °"nadie” 0uard-

tcctiva Hcbum at Yonge street. It is said this 
same boy has committed other larceni

Fiirle 
staff o 

• no one

Hand in the Afternoon and also on Wcdnes- 
u 'evening. «CLOTHING HOUSE.

SPRING LAMBlJlBiraiCL.
J, VENN, DiamondtJBTTIL

D
148 YON6E STREET.1# O’CLOCK T

AUCTION SALES.

BURGESS* New SuburbV'py& Co.will have an extra 
f hands on to-day, so tff^t 
will have to leave without ___

PRIVATE TREATY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rs e’S’E œ

t all and examine. No trouble to from.1.° WP*to 7 P-m- Auction sale at
showgood.. U|iento-night until | 06 Kmg 8trect ncxt m»»

I 4W1 OIL PAINTINGS,, WITH OR WITH- 
lw OUT frames; private treaty through 
the day ; auction sale at 7.30 p.m.

The entire stock of Dry Goods.
The entire ftock of Boys’ Clothing1. 
The entire stock of Men’s Clothing.

AUCTION
AND A DECIDED HOVELTYu,AT 

CHRISTMASTIDE.
DBA TjERS IN

COALi a
AT THE HUB

On Christmas Day will be served u£, a la 
mode, an extra choice SPRING LAMB raised 

Mr. A. J. Alexander of Chestnut Hill farm, 
v lrgrnia. This savory dish has never before 
been heard of at this season of the yeaL This 
I^amb Was purchased expressly for MrfW. It. ,
Bingham by his agent, IL S. Gallagh* of 111 --------- -
king street east. It can now be scA at êieSpSiSiîSïïsS^É169 YONGE ST.

BEING IMMOLATED.
ROBT. WALKER & SONS.

EVERY MANH. Kenyezzosct up a peanut stand at St

m.Mnln.'lVIH’t l>arti,>s will fight the case * SPLENDID LINE OF CHRISTMAS 
ou in Italian before the magistrate May. A Cards, for business, new, at if 145 per 100
tiie e^rt^'esterds^wererepre&entiitFv^ofThe BUMKNCT:SSA^ W>1'
Hamilton and Toronto boards of trade, the MKNC'ES at i.30 e\ery evening.________
Dimimion millers assuciation and the Ontario | 1 Ki| UPERIOR ALBVMSATBURGESS’ 
â;!™. !wers association, who had been JLO’r sale rooms for private treaty from 10 
nown to Ottawa interviewing the government a.m. to < p.m.: auction at 7.30 p.m.

°nTheh^vea;‘„d 78 ^ FOIt
niont of course promised its serious consider- * ™ A t 
at ton of each and every matter.

Can become his own 
Landlord and the happy 
possessor of a choice 
Building Lot, 85 x 160 

7 feet, atGRAND XMAS SALE We have also a real Russian Bear, sent ex
pressly to the Hub by His Royal Highness the 
Emperor of all the Russ las. CHRISTMA S WestAlso Green Turtle Soup and Steaks, Shell 
Oysters, Cariboo Steaks, etc. ; in fact the 
choicest Epicurean display in the city.

Everyone coming to 
is slaughtered.

SATURDAY’S SALE AT BURGESS’ 
.... . Auction Room will include some fine
What the Sanitary Police Have Done. I Lmes Clothing from a first-class
The sanitary police have caused good work SC' Mlsflte or,lere not taken up.___

privy^mrwitf^dS !ï‘kned'i™mwati,' P111 V'™^LE FRÜyT.O A.mTtO 7RM;
S Put in place of privies 79, city water put ^TION AT PX----------------------------

hardware, T°a^d^olhe^Su^mYvo^StmS 
V:.;nr°sSMSo,lUSLin -^L&

51. Craig & Co., gent’s furnishing, Montre- I ™ o eV.f' CalL and 800 them, or send 
1,1. assigned in trust. Wood & Co. general I 0 three cent stamps for samples, 
store, kewatin Mills, creditors in session. D. I fTMlE NEWEST THING [v - ta HI p l.:.ttle. general store, Stony Mountain, assign- | ^teand^ake Stand, in our JonSgm

see the Lamb beffee

HUË1st oveltie s A Large Supply on Hand.THE Toronto
Junction

The Toronto News Company,In Satchels, Burses, Plain and Fane y Silk Handkerchiefs, Lnen 
Handkerchiefs, Lace Handkerchiefs, Ladies’ Silk Ties. Lace Ties, 
Lace Collars, Lace Fichus, .Tabots, Cascades a-id every noreltu in 
Lave Seek wear ; Ladies Fine French Kid Glove-, 3 4, and « but
tons ; Mousqetaire and Gauntlets, all the newest, shades, dressed 
and undressed ; Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Ladies’ and Gents' 
Underwear, Corsets, Kibbon« Laces, Press Buttons and ’trim- 
tniHf/s, Mantle Trimmings, Wool Goods, Clauds, Breakfast Shows: 
Ladies’ Cashmere Jerseys, plain and braided.

Elegant and Ilsefiil

J
LEADER LANE. PRANG'S AGENTS.

48 Yonge St.. Toronto.

$525,000.■/

Weather Strips.A. Greatest Bargains we have ever shown. 
Christinas Presents, etc., etc. The above is the amount of deposit at Otta

wa with the Government of Canada in Gov- 
emmetot Bonds, made in accordance \yfth the 
“Insurance Act of 1877," for the sp< 
rity of the Canadian policyholders of 
Life Insurance Company.

The entire reserve or liability in Canada on

JUST ARRIVED.EDWARD M’KEOWN'S Upon the payment of $5 
premium and $1 per 
week for 183 weeks.

The variety and cheapness of 
the stock ol Christmas cards

iiTMKïriMet its,
now being sold at Burgess’ sale 56 KING STREET WESTI __SSwWEST’
hïühliug661 WCSt’ next the Mall

ar*BURGESS,AUCTIONEER, 1
Save half your fuel by getting 

the Felt Weather Strip.POPIIL4R !HsV boons HOUSE, tHi YONGE STREET.
all policies issued since March 31st| M78, to 
residents of Canada is covered by aMftional

This will became the Great Railway 1 
Centre of Ontario.

GREAT SPECIAL SALE P. PATERSON & SONdeposits of Government Bonds from yeaif to 
year, so that every policy issued by Üûi 
pany in the Dominion of Canada is tiue oen- 
dered as secure as a Government Boid, every 
additional premium paid being coveifed bÿ» an 
additional annual deposit.

A similar rule governs the deposits of,' all

BSSaSBESSŒÿlPHIL. PEARSON
last Government Report for the active* 
companies :
Brits^Empire. ^ ^Mer '-^Sgg

Bnton 54,99:1 Ontario Mut.. 5 ,325
Canada...........  54,000 Standard........  15 1,900

50,256 Star..............  9 ,333
Sun...............r4'*50,4OO
Travellers..

om-

BY S. P. KLEISER, 34 King Street East.

TUE:DAï', Jan, 8, '84,Ippolnlmetil of Ballin'».
.1 heepli Fox, township of Mara, bailiff of the 

svvvnth division court of the county of On- 
’I'kentas McMillan, township of Cum- ,

iliigni THE^T *uct,oh sale

oounVof UncoTm0’1" 'UviS‘°n h‘"”^ | TO" N I G H T
SSEHSES?-
°oM and Saver>

l'ùr^'aml job ÎZ JfThrfstt Wa*tham’ El»in’ ^yfleUl
nte'{SSS5«ft: ' «ml other WATCHES
street,west, next he Mail build- 115^'^

Every Watch Warranted for Five Tears.
A valuable assortment of U1AN.NUH will

sasssss
iiSt£B?s™llF»a»

Private sslc-h durmg the «lay 
prices. 3

Palest 7.30each evening.
►3, P, KLEIBER,-Auctioneer^

115 KING ST. WEST.tes
AT THE

BLACK HORSE HOTEL,
FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

6
life Has received a large consign

ment from England of
The Canadian Pacific Syndi

cate have purchased 40 
opposite this property for the 
purpose of building workshops, 
etc.

acres

gpsSSiis Citizens.
Confed’n.........  77,463
Equitable....... 165,000
Federal........... 50,000
Life Ass’n.......  96,276
Lon. & Lan... 109,822 

A marked difference is noticeable in the 
amount of the Ætna's deposit, coni pa Aid with 
the largest in either column, opposite other 
companies.

!V I*. CHANEY & CO.,
Feather and Matrass R novators,

Of every Description.
Ûnion'MÜt.. ; .j».OT

u. states 4op,000 DOLLS a Specialty.
CALL AT

490 YONGE ST.

60 rSEFLL WORK
•430 king strkei’ east.

All Orders promptly attended to.
New leather Beds, Pillows and 

.11 at trasses fo >' Sale.
AaT Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

HORSES. TICKEIo BÏ THE TEAR
yearaddire38iring g00d diatricts for the coming NORTH OF FIRE HA1.L.

A-e now issued at the rate of

4 cents each way» school Tickets 
3 cents each way.

PARKDALE. WILLIAM H. ORR,
Toronto, Dec. 13,1883.

These horses being in fine condition and 
of hard w-ork, are specially adapted for lumber- 
mefiinîltraCt0r8 and ot"ere w&nting sound, NEWEST DESIGNS

out
JIAX.46EK,

is ee

w. €. BEÜHOME
as ( ouiH-jllnr for 1881. It having been found 
absolutely milKweible to linish the work 1 set 
out for myself in 18X1. [ mmA re-elect ion fof 
another term, when I shall willingly step down

mi i try aldermen.

> hetr Last lle.-iin- Thi. Vear
Uamagi»-Anne vallon or 
Ollier llriiiw.

I I,e rity council held ils last meeting for this 
■ 11 Saturday afternoon, there being a fall at-

> *i-t’•• • of aldermen.

Sale at 11 o’clock a.111. Term-s cash. ^OTICK IK HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
AV appluutiou will be made at the next ses
sion of the Parliament of Canada for an act to 
incorporate, authorize and empower a com- 
pany ha ving its head office at Toronto, to be 
styled I he International Telegraph and 
Telephone Company," to construct Imd work 
telegraph and telepiiom; lines throughout the 
• torn in ion of Canada or the waters thereof, 
with all nœvKsary powers to buy, geasi; or 
amalgamate with any otiiet t«*legrapn or tele 
phone company or companies, and $tll other 
us«>al clan m‘S and privileges necessary for a 
company w,th such Objects and purpLê».

Dated 13th December, 1883. ^
HENRY J. SCOT*, 

Solicitor for tie appn

< la inis for
Siiburlxu - CRYSTAL. BRASS GILT & BRONZE

GA8ALIEKS AND BRACKETS

A Full Assortment of Ailobes and | 
Smoke Kells

O
F r full particular, ao.l a clioiue of lots, 

au early application -huul l lie mide to
AUCTIONEER.

TO f- T.

silver plate company will be held at the „ffl 
of the .wnpany. king street west, Tm-onto, on

M’CAUL & CAYLEY, In King Street West 1 J^X Wans* ^sEt.X ürter 01 the toard’

bourn,-si,-cct. will, city water and covered 
"t buddings. Apply to

were .snhuiiited. 295 YONGE ST.,1 tie haul
1 irr°ll & Dunspaugh want compen- 

*'1-' ' 11.1 ^-«‘.‘hi fçr §1000 as t'orn]ien^pJp

1f 91 KING ST. WESTat auction

(ROALUNE BUILDING.) Ol: A

RITCHIE & CO. 720 Y0SCE ST.. TORONTO.

f

I«*-

FOlTRrr

O'DONNELL’
WAS THE CENT À

legit\

Yolaminom t'orr 
Washington am 
t>*gress.

Washington, I 
Arthur to-day trai 
the report of the i 
voluminods coirespt 
a reaction of J)e 
inu^ilcations and p 
execution of Patrick 
24 Mr. Hoppin 
Frelinghuysen of th 
a»d of his anxiety 1 

undertake his defen 
«lid not believe it i 
United States 

0 fessional legal assist 
izens accused of crin

g°

if he were destitute, 
to be nothing in th 
exception. He had 
instruct some one 
under directions fro 
state.

'On Oct. a Sec 
"writes Mr. Lowell d 
tain whether O Doni 
citizen, and if so to d 
sr-ry to secure his pr< 
in this communicati 
Congressman Finer 
lutiona adopted at a 
•urging upon the seer 
ceasity for immédiat 
«States to vindicate 1 
to a fair trial. Tlie 
Frelingh uysen- to F: 
•awl in it the sécrétai 
•doubted that the ac 
iaiv trial and that pi 
be given by the rt 
United idtates in Loi 
course, without spec:

On October 9 
h uysen encloses 
the request of Sénat 
that William F. I 
O’Brien be authorize 
in behalf of O’Domn 
his reply thereto, ate 
stands General Pryor 
ton are to take part i 
aster iiowell being i 
Mr- Hoppin replies, 

to the conclusif«coûte 
•of naturalization pi 
was either granted 
bearing the not unu; 
O’Donnell, or that it 
tained by the prisone

On Oct. 23 Mr. H< 
tary Frelinghuysen tl 
concerning 0’DonneI 
ship have imut 
the apparent, trir 
statements t ^
oiton.) ^ U ,„mn; 
lllcatl'jti from the sec 

’♦re ndent, which c,
O’Donnell has a jae 

tion. He may ha> 
take of the court or 
«or there may be a n 
’tnents he now makes 
•of fraud, and as th« 
facie evidence of citl 
not seé the evidence 
tieed a fraud upon t 
States legation at L 
to consider O’Donne] 
lished.”

Then follows the 
between Secretary 
Minister Lowell, a 
reply to Mr. Lowell’ 
O’DonnélPs executif 
heretofore been repo

RulN INTO A
«even Peuple Killed]

M
New Albany, M 

over the Blue river d 
Albany and Chicago 
was washed away till 
1 found train ran in 
Charles Lanford, I 
Eddings of Lafayette] 
w hose names have no] 
gineer Vaughn, his 
passengers were won I 
sisted of a baggage cJ 
sleeper. - ]

.Warder hiJ
St. Louis, Mo., lhj 

contractor, to-night iJ 
ton 4t a boarding hoi 
The first shot struck] 
the second and thill 
Gibson then tired into 
son and Buffington J 
l>een mortally wouml 
not dangerously hurt! 
with his wife, who iJ 
lington’s wife and Mi]

Three Warder
Raleigh, ^î*. C ’. A 

murder was committ«] 
Chatham church, si x 
The victims were Ml 
lady 80 years old, hen 
«laughter. Each wad 
several blows. No d

Through
Chicago, Dec. 24. 

on the Janesville, Ni 
cago road went th 
halem, Ind., this mod 
persons were injured]

UNITED ST!

Aliout 3500 people 
pedestal fund exhibit 
«Sunday.

A meeting of Brool 
night favoretl the ui 
England.

The liabilities of I 
the Devonshire stree 
cently failed, are $2’ 

The heavy snowsb 
Tuesday has seriousl 
traffic in the eastern 

The trains due u 
yesterday morniug 
by a heavy snowstoi 
hours behind.

A national salute > 
celebration of the hi 
of the day on which 
his commission"«s co;

An avalanche det 
gimiia mine near A 
boarding house and 
l ight. Five others t 

The lost Cabin mi 
last been redis cove 
rich. Three men t 
two of whom were 
and the third went c 

Bill, a young 
gang, who is charge 
deis in MissiKiii hi 
h«een nrresUxl at th 
AU., where he wad 
ouster. He mil be'

»
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